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Peacefesf'May Move
To M'aGBriae Field
The homeless May Day Peacefesl planned for Saturday may end up camping
out at the Lake MacBride Field Campus.
The MayDay coalition decided tuesday night to ask Univer ity of Iowa officials to open up the field campu for the
festival after univer ity oCficial told
them Tuesday afternoon that the Pentacrest was still off limits for the festival.
A talement rrom the coalition asked
the univerSity to reply by 7 p.m. today
so the group can arrange to handle the
"horrendous logistics problems" - such
a bu ing and sanifaUon - associated
with the field campu .
Spoke. perons indicaten a petition would
be filed in district court today which

would a k for an injunction to revise the
city's refu al to allow the Peace fest in
City Parle
Iowa City Mayor Loren Hickerson
denied Tuesday that the council was acting unconstitutionally In refu ing to let
the group use City Park.
" It was the rock fe tival aspect of the
event that the council was trying to prohibit. I think thi is clearly within the
city's ordinances to prohibit," he said.
"At least two members of the council
tried to make it clear that the action of
the council should not be interpreted to
mean an abridgement of free speech,"
aid Hicker on.
The coalition tatement aid the Peace·

NEWS CLIPS
Good Head

Kris Soud.r, a UI freshman from ClClar Rapids, puts the finishing touches on her
Iculptur. in the ceramici department at thl Art School. Thl pitet portray. a
uddtnICI wom.n. After .lIowing the cl4ly te rJry It W.I It.ined .nd placed In •
kiln for hardening.
- Photo by John AVlry

Scherle: The Die is Cast
For Vietnam Withdrawal
By ALEX JOHNSON

Daily Iowan Reporttr

"The die is cast for getting out of this
war," Iowa Seventh District Congress·
man WiUiam Scherle told four Vietnam
Veterans Against the War (VVAW) in
in Washington. D.C. last week.
"You cannot change anything no matter how many demonstrators you bring
here."
Although Scher Ie has 8 record or prowithdrawal efforts: he favors staying
within the Nixon administration's timetable for U.S. extrication from Indochina.
Four Iowa veterans spoke with Scherle
Thursday. ;Prj) 22, on the steps of the
U.S. Capitol where he had arranged to
meet a delegation of Iowa farm women.
I restated a question John Puffer, G,
had asked the congressman Monday before we were brushed out of his office:
"Why did you introduce a bill blocking

demonstrators from camping In the
parks around the capitol?"
Puffer had been handed Scherle's
weekly newsletter In reply.
"I don't believe the Boy Scouts, the
Daughters of the American Revolution,
my family or my mother sbould camp
there," Scherle told the group, reasoning that the parks were public facili·
ties intended to be walked on and looked
at by all Americans.
He told the delegation that VV AW
had hurt its cause by making threats
and acting "irresponslbily" at the out·
set of the demonstrations.
"Have things changed so much sinc~
World War II?" Scherle questioned .
"Yes. things have changed since
World War II because we can't win this
one," Bob Mall, an ex-machine gunner,
retorted.
And Scherle responded, "You guys
have to understand that the only method

Faculty Senate Adopts
Statement on Ethics

rete

I

The Faculty Sen ate adopted a
"Statement on Professional Ethics and
Academic Responsibility" after s 0 m e
heated debate at its meeting in Old
Capitol Tuesday.
The statement outlines the faculty
member's responsibilities with respect
to students, scholarship, his colleagues,
the university, and the larger community. " It is imperative," the statement
reads, "that the university maintain an
atmosphere of intellectual freedom and
that the faculty member uphold that
freedom by his own action."
Robert Corrigan. associate professor
of English. argued that the document
"does not get down to any substantalive issues." He said he wanted to see
what sa net ions would be applied to it
bef"re he voted whethpr to accept or
reioct fhe Ftaternent.
James Cur' jo orofessnr of ~peech
patholngv. ~nrl rhairman of the committee which drafted the statement, argued
thaI the ~r~up had spent II '(reat doel
01 time on it. and that their work should
not b~ re;ec' e~ I1OW . "Our charge WM
to c~me un with a statement on ethics,"
he said . "1 wi<h l\jis debate had taken
p'A~e a year ago."
Ber raM Schoner. associate professor
of buslnes~ ad"YIinistratinn. callpd the
s:ate~'en' • a dangerous document."
"It doe.n'l. add anything h academic
freedom." he said. "It is a fine personal credo for someone to operate on,
but it may not be my credo. I wouldn't
impose my credo on you." he said.
O~hpr senate members argued that
the ethics statement Is "an attempt to
police ourselves. before someone outside the university does it for us."
"We need to go on record as having
some principles to govern our relationhip to students, the univerSity and be·
tween each other. This is not a legal
statement," one senate member said.
When the question was called the
ethics statement passed with only a few
dissenting. votes.
The senate also passed, unanimously.

a statement on principles of academic
review and one prepared by the faculty welfare committee the prinCiples
of a faculty member's right to cOUllsel when he thinks his position Is
threatened.

*

*

Iowa City Veterans Against the War
(VAW) will have possession of a list of
ex-GI's which was formerly reserved for
"ROTC and insurance companieS," ac·
cording to First District Congressman
Fred Scbwengel (R-!owa).
"I'll find out all about it - who gets
the Ii t, where and how mucb they pay
for it," he told a delegation of Iowa vet·
erans in his Washington office April 23.
l
Dick Phillips, AI. Iowa City YAW presJ
ident, sald recently that his group has
been unable to attain a list of veterans
WASHINGTON . - Sen. Harold
from the university although ex-GI's enHughes, (D-[owa) denounced Tuesday
rolled total over 1,000.
what he called the repressive climate
Schwengel Is an organizer of Volun,of the Nixon administration.
teers for Vietnam, a team of eight Amer"It is like a giant glaCier moving
Icans whom, In 1967 and 1970, made
across the face of the land," said
trips to South Vietnam at private ex·
Hughes, "diminishing individual rlghtl,
pense for the purpose of evaluating U.S.
eroding established programs that benpolley there.
efit and protect the minorities and unA fonner hawk. Scbwengel told the
derprivileged, and passing out favors
veterans,
"your coming here strengthens
to ("'lporate giants that flaunt the law
my hand ... the Pentagon ha too much
and short-change the wnsumers."
Hu(!hes. former governor of Iowa, told I control."
He said he believes it Is possible for
the Washington Council of Lawyers that
the
U.S. to be out of Vietnam by Janunot all the things he caUed abuses origary
1, 1972, but he could not tell the
inaled in the present administration.
delegation
why NIxon ftI . . . . .
"But never have they found a h.
ally
ignoring
VVAW s presence in the
pier home," he said.
nation's capitol. "I really don 't know,"
He lea~ned during hearings on drug
he apologized . "Ask me questions I can
abuse, he said, that in physical examianswer."
nations of men called up by the draft,
As Schwengel spoke with it veterans
''If an IndIvkIuII rejKtId WII . . . .
in
his Rayburn Building office, workmen
to have a drug·u e history, this inforacross
the street were hammering into
!"a'inn WIlS turned over to the Bureau
place
the
last rivets of Capitol security,
of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs."
a six-foot-high, wire and wood fence encircling the Pennsylvania AYenue approach to the building.
"1m sorry they are building a fence
aroulld the Capitol ," he said . " Yesterday
I complained to the architect, but he
The Project Area Committee (PAC)
said he was just carrying out orders.
Tuesday recommended that all inquiries
This isn't the first time we've had a
concerning possible development of
guy like that in the White House."
property in the urban renewal area be
Veterans met briefly Friday with Sen.
kept ~nfidential until such inqUiries Ire ' Harold Hughes (D-Iowa) as he took time
required to be made public by law.
off from the Senate Armed Forces ComThe recommendation was in answer to
mittee on which be serves.
a city council request Monday that the
He said the committee was currently
PAC recommend when the names o(
debating renewal of the Selective Service
possible urban renewal developers should
acl scheduled to expire in June and thal
be made publlc.
be "88 oppoaed to il. renewal.

Hughes Hits
IReoression

ed by the Nixon administration, Is ex·
pected to face a strong fight in the Senate from Indochina war foes and advocales of an all·volunteer army seeking
to limit the extension to just one year.
Con ide ration Is expected in the Senate J.n about two week.!. The current
draft law expIres June 30.

Laird Announces Dralt Cutback

left to us now is the one we are following
at this time. [ don't believe it (di engagement) can be done more expediently."
As a few ex- oldlers drifted in and out
of the Iiltle circle, Scherle vowed that
Richard Nixon wants out of Indochina as
badly as anyone, "and I have faith In
the president."
The burly, whitehaired congressman
wore a "lame duck" lapel pin from his
World War II days. He said he had put
It on specifically because of the antiwar
protest to show that he had done his part.
I asked whether the week's relatively
peaceful Washington activities had alter.
ed his feeling all an earlier statement
that demonstrators were "invidius invaders," sponging spoilers" and "a
mob."
"There are certain things you have to
do low profile," Scherle replied . "You
have to work within the system."
As some veterans spoke with the con·
gressman, others occasionally chatted
with the women representing Iowa's
western farm communities. One woman's eyes reddened and her voice faded
as she told a palr she believed they were
right in tryinll to stop the war. Another
woman expressed fears that the VVAW
movement might be Communist-inspired.

*

Committee OKs Draft Extension
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Senate Arm·
ed Services Committee approved Tue •
day a blll extenlfing the draft for two
more years and permitting PresIdent
Nixon to end deferments for college undergraduates.
The bill, close to the version rt'Que t·

WASHINGTON (A'I - Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird announced Tues·
day a cutback in the draft call for May
and indicated total 1971 Inductions will
be the lowest in seven years.
Laird told a news conference the actions are pos ihle "because of the progress we have made" in Vietnamizlng
the war and withdrawing U.S. troops.
The defense secretary In effect cut
the May call from 15,000 by combining
it with June and eUing a two-month
quota totalling 20,000

Laird announced that within the next

lew days "we will have our first black
admiral." LaIrd wouldn't Identify the oflicer involved, but Navy sources said
they believe it probably will be Capt.
Samuel Gravely. currently in command
of a frigate. The army and the Air
Force each has a black general.
The Vietnam war will co t the United states $8 billion next year, about
hall this year's co t and some $20 billion below the 1969 peak.

Rogers Backs PRe Asia Role
LONDON (.4'\ - Secretary of Stale William P. Rogers has pledged U.S. backing for a constructive role by Red China In Asia . He indicated the United
States will decide within about rour
weeks on how to handle the issue of
Chinese representation in the United Nations.
The secretary told the opening session of a two-day conference of the

Sou the a s t Asia Treaty Organization Tuesday that his government welcomes Peking's overture for a Mew relationship.
Later. in private, he discussed the
China question with l"oreign Secretary
Sir Alec Douglas·Holme of Britain, a
country that recognized the Peking government in 1950.

Curlew Imposed in Turkish Capital
ANKARA, Turkey <A'I- Martial law
authorities clamped a curfew on the
Turkish capital of Ankara Tuesday
night and declared all extremist student movements in the country illegal.
The curfew will extend from 1 a.m.

to 5 a.m.. The left.wing student organization Dev-Genc, the extreme right·
wing societies, and the Kurdish·based
Eastern culture associations have been
outlawed, a marfia) law communique
said.

Nixon Asks Eavesdropping Ruling
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Nixon ad·
ministration will ask the Supreme Courl
to uphold its claim to wider electronic
surveillance Without prior court approval in the name of national security.
In the ab ence of a Supreme Court

ruling, the administration has claimed
the president and Ilis attorney general
have unllmlted power to tape the telephones and bug the premises of individuals suspected of subveJ'llion, without
getting a judge's permission.

Witnesses Tell Vietnamese Tortures
WASHINGTON I.fI - Volunteer witnesses told a informal panel Tuesday
that whlle serving as military interrogators they routinely use d electrical
telephone hookups and helicopter drops
to torture and kill Vietnamefe prison..
ers.
One Army intelligence spectalist said
the pistol slaying of his Chinese inter-

preter was defended by a superior
who said, "She was just a slope anyway," meaning she was lin Asiatic.
The unsworn testimony of five Vietnam veterans was offered before an unofficial war crimes Inquiry headed by
~ . Ronald Dellums, D- CallI. which
has no official standing and no subpoena
power.

lest would be held at City Park If the
Injunction is granted.
The group met Tuesday after Robert
Engel, assistant to University Pres.
Willard Boyd, told them, "The university's position is the same as it has been.
The Pentacrest is not available."
" We offered to try to find a place on
campu to hold a peech-type rally,"
aid Engel, "but the coalition was intere ted in maintaining some mu Ical com·
ponent."
He said any decisIon concernlng MacBride Field Campus will have to involve
county and state officials and the Army
Corps of Engineers from which the un).
versity leases the campus.
Coalition spoke person refused to give
estimates of the crowd expected Saturday, saying only that "as many people
8 want to end the war will come."
One said that leaflets were distributed
at Grinnell College, Iowa State Unlver·
sity, and Davenport. Press releases were
sent to all college newspapers around the
state.
The Peacefe t also was publicIzed In
Liberation News Service, whIch goes to
college and underground newspapers
around the country
A representative tram-llfl:tstern Montana College in Billings, asked the coalition for permission to present a state·
ment at the Peacefest. He represents the
"Prisoners of War and MissIng In Action
Council" and aId he heard about the
Peacefest through a local Students for
a Democratic Society chapter.

Nixon Press Talk
Scheduled Thursday
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President Nixon
will hold a White House news conference
that will be open to live radIo and television coverage Thur day at e p.m.
(Iowa time).
The session in the East Room will precede a presidential departure about 12
hours laler for an abbreviated trip to
California and the Western White Hou e.
A pri me purpose of the flight will be
to welcome back the First Marine Divi ion - the last to return from Vietnam.
Nixon originally had considered spend·
ing a week on the coast but now will be
coming back to Washington next Monday
and holding a meeting with Republican
congressional leaders the following day.
Nixon's latest news conference at the
While House was on March 4, but on
Anri! 16 he held a question-and-answer
panel session with representatives of the
American Society of Newspaper Editors.
Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler
gave no indication Tuesday that the
President was prepared to produce any
major announcements at the one coming up Thursday. Ziegler said Nixon
would go directly to questions.
The press secretary told questioners
that the shortening of the California
trip did not actually mean a' change
in plans because there had been only
talk that the President would spend
five or six days at his home by the sea
at San Clemente, Callf., and never any
formal firm decision to remain on until May'.
Nor would Ziegler say that the shortened trip was related to the protest
demonstrations slated for tbe national
capital.

PAC Asks Secret
Renewal Inquiries

Who?

Draft Dlrecter Curti. T.rr, ....renHy lilt I'ICOgIIlzed by demen.tr...... INvII ""
S.ltcth,. Servia .....u.rltrs Tuuclay In W.... lngton. Draft c.rd. lltt.r TIft"I
patti as he INVII wen. Antl·war prote.ters .tllfld • tlty long dtMOfl.tr.t\tII It
SeIIctfte .....1ce ~
-AP Wi........ .
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Letters: ecology center opens
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Liquor permits
At least some of the local Elks, ~loose and E.gI~ are uptigbt tbout the
possibility of loosing their booze permits for in titutional racial discrimination.
After this community - and hundreds if not thousands like It - blinled at
blatant racial prejudice contained in the club's chart~ txcluding non-whites
for decades, the Iowa City Human Relations Commis ion re<:ently initiated
action that would have th city council hut off the tap for the offending organizations. The council must appro~ e state liquor licensing in Iowa Cit)'.
The reaction included references to the "long noses n of those who would
dare meddle, along with the excuse that the national organizations control the
policy, plus a self-righteollll ··We-ha .. e-colored-people-in-here-el>try-day" sa iog or t".o.
It's highly doubtful that an one outside II hite suburbia would want to join
the Elks, the Moose. the Eagles. But then II here else would booze be more
important than morality?
- Lowell May

Well, youth is youth

•••

It seems anymore that I uon'! crew can't do anything right. Take last
week's ' hite House Conferen e on Youth.
The youth conference, which \\ as asi,ed to make recommendations on a
host of controversial issues, was, for goodness sake:
• carefully screenro by a computer to represent a broad "cross-section~ of
Amelican young people;
• carefuU y cushiollt'd from such Itft-Ieaning troublemakers as Nixon's
fonn er Interior S cretary Walt r Hickel.
But in spite of all thi , the handpi l d 1,400 delegates in ted on being
unruly. Several caucus of the suppo edly moderatl" group threatenpd to
walk out, and five of the ten study group - including tho e on race and poverty - refused to submit tJleir conclusions for a general lote.
Not only that, but 400 of the 1,000 youth delegates attended an unofficial
Indochina caucus mee ting which asked that lhe Peoples' Peace Treaty be the
conference's "fir t pnorily.h
' The government report called for a halt to U.S. military operation! in
Southeast Asia immediately and a compJete withdraWAl by Dee. :ll , 1971. The
group also insisted that the withdrawal mean an end to aU logistical support,
*both overt and oovert.
Other recommenda tioD5:
• guaranteed annual income;
• legalization of all sexual acts betw'een consenting individualsj
• 197Z defense budget limit at $50 billion; and
• abortions a private matter, neither legal nor illegal.
The report's preamble elpeciaUy cites U.S. "genocide, exploitation of labor.
and military , expansion. n
The government had originally set aside $300,000 to implement conferenc
~mmendation s that the lxon Administra tion deemed feas ible, but postconference indications are that the only thing the government will pay for i5
printing up ~l e report.
And Nixon refu~cs to give any support to the People's Peace Treaty.
h

-Lowen May

•

N

T. tht Iditer:

l! the u urpallon, corruption and mlJli.

Iowa City now has an Ecology Center.
It is localtd in Center East, at Clinton
and Jeffu on streets. Its purpose is to
provide an efficient and relatively unboring mMium for people who are concerned with having an environment and
have ide.. that IhouJd be carried out .
Amon, the projects OOW lOin. on or
pliMed ara IUpport of • public Interest
law firm, which is to be tarted in Des
Moines. Some " ,. more al'l needed.
AIllo there Is some question as to the
ultlmatt salety of a nuclear plant that is
bein, built in Palo, jUit north of Cedar
Rapids. When enough evidence is accumulated an injunction may stop the
project until the problems are answered
- an utremely important project. Concerning autos we have a study on the
feuibility or a mass transit system between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids that
should be built wtead of the freeway
thllt Is planned. It is much more economical. Bicycle paths are being routed
tPlroughout Jowa Cit . Support I! needed
for Iblngs like getting parking taken aU
one side of a treet for the path. All the
llarbage of Iowa Cily and hopefully
Cedar Rapids is tryinR to be recycled,
and this needs help. There Is a colI$umer
organizing project tarled.
The cleaninl up of Jowa City Is planned for the month of May. TMre are
more things going on and If anyone has
more. bring it on over. It would be nice
if this would bring people together. Come
on over and help out!
MlchMI Proctor
. . . Nerme1I

pulalion of the channels of power by a
pl'ivilelled few in their own interest. It
wa3 after all Malcolm X "'ho stated :
"The stem In this country cannot produce freedom {or an Afro-American .. ,
it's impo ible lor a white person to believe in capitalism and not beUeve in
raei m. You can 't have capitalism without raei m." tGeorge Breitman's "The
Last Yeal of Malcolm X").
Martln Luther King reinforced this
when he discovered in Chicago during
the Cicer1) marche : "For yean I labored with the Idea of reforming tbI nlating institutions of the society, a little
change here, a little change there ...now
I feel quite differently. I think you've lOt
to have a reconstruction of the enllre IOCiety." (David Lewis, "Kinll: A Critical
Biography" ).
The solution is obviously that of a
Black Callfornia laborer as quoted by
poet Michael Harper : AMERICA NEEDS
A KIWNG!
Jim R",r., IllCk PMtry Werle....,

*

*

*

Te the E.. ihlr:
On a recent trip to Boulder we ran
across the following thr e-column by sixInch ad In the March 29 edition of the
Colorado Daily, the University of Colondo newspaper:
"THE COLORADO DAtL Y APOLOGIZIS fer recent .elytrtlll", which mecle
.n4/.,
,..ftrtnct to
woman. In 'ht futurt the C.ler.... Dally
will net K~,t wch eIIytrti.I",,"
We were glad to see their staff was
able to acJcnowledge and correct this Injustice. It is to our dismay that the Daily
Iowan continue with uch exploltive advertising.
We hope the .taff of the Daily Jowan
"ill continue their figh t to stop the .dvertislng mAnager and SPI board . who
aUow offensive lexist advertising In the

lINd''''

.r.,.""y

01.

*

T. the Editor:

*

*

"Proclamation" from
veral South
Vietname e legislators. concerning Pre ident Nixon, as submitted to the "candid
world :"
1~ " He is at this time trall$portlng
large Armie . .. to complete the works
of death, desolation and tyranny, already begun with circumstances of
Cruelty and perfidy scarcely paralleled
in the most barbarous ages, and totally
unworthy the Head of a civilized nation.
2) He has affected to render the Military independent of and superior to the
Civil Power.
3) He has plundered our sus, rivaled
our Coa t , burnt our town , and destroyed (he Lives of our People."
Ring a Bell? (I.e. United States Declaration of Independence, 1776 ).
Chuck Rlbin, At

*
On Sunday. May
*

To tht Editer:

2, 1971 ,

*
the second

Hunger Hike is being held in Iowa City.
This walk is for the purpo e or raising
money to help alleviate the development
and hunger problems here and throughout the world. We, of the Steering Committee, are working to make this hike II
success, and we are asking your help
toward this end.
There has recently been 80me concern
expressed on the part of parents whose

children would like to walk. Tbis concern
has arisen due to the rumors of a rock
concert and peace demonstration that
weekend. We have conferred with local
olficials and it is our understanding that
there is Uttle need for concern at this
time. Iowa City Police, the Johnson
County SherUf's Office, and Johnson
County R.E.A.C.T. are cooperating with
u to insure the sarety of the walkers
during the hike. However, if the situation
materializes to somethlng more than Is
expected, we wm, of course, postpone
the wllk In the interests of' the safety
and well.belng of the hikers.
If, It any lime, you should have any
questions concerning this or any other
aspect of the Walk, feel free to call the
Walk officials.
Your cooperation Is Indeed appreciated.
Mill, Dahm

W.lk Coordln.hlr
-For the CommlttH

*

*

*

T. the Idlter:
Not a day goes by that some university official doe n'l decry a lack of
fund . Not a day Ihat some fee Isn't
raised. All of the college and departments of this Institution are being asked
to tighten their belts In a drive for economy. One morning (Sunday, April
25th) when I passed Faculty-Staff ParkIng Lot No. 14, I saw a crew of men
cleaning the dirt and gravel from the
roadway of the lot. I also noticed a sign
on another lol (faculty-staff) which
stated thal the lot was closed for cleaning. Is this an economy move ? I also
wonder If tho e men were getting overtime for working Sunday!
Arthur K. Y.llin, G

m

5euth Quid

* * *
There have been many criticisms of

To tht Editor:

the OJ in the past year, but 1 think that
most of them have missed the point.
What is so oppressive about the paper 15
not that it advocates something called
"revolution," but that it so orten betrays It origins. The origins are in the
very middle·dass minds the paper pretends to strike out against. The Dl talks
contJnually about "liberation," but nothing it says ever "liberates." On the contrary, it throws up additional Iron bars
around the mind. In a sense, you are
like a Chinese dragon biting its own tail.
The problem you rail against exist with-

KeMM KIIldI.
JIM JohnMfl

*

*

*

T. tht l"ltel'l
1 would like to eXJ!l'!Ss my appreciation to the staff of the Daily Iowan for
the publication of the perceptive and
timely Interview with black revolutionary, Angela Davis. The power structure'. Intent In this Instance is ultimately
the legal murder of this courageous
young liberator. But we shall prevail.
And we shall have our new order.
What i8 at fault in this dead society

Women/s Center
The Womro 's Center is doing u:ell and the staff tfranks all who hove helpl'd
with [.ol!' and furnisfli,I[!.~. .'lOtI.' tlte fell! i3 due. J( you u;ould like more information about th e Center, call 388-9577. CO'ltributio1l$ 81/Otlld be brou~ht
tn 1708 Finkbine between 12 and 8 p.m., or moilpd /0 Box 547, Iou:a City.
Checks should be ,/Uufe payable 10 tfre \Vorne,~y' Cellter.
- Cheryl Ya ckshaw
for the n'omen s Center Staff

o

in yourself.

What could be less liberating thu Sol
Yurick's mad fantasy about the American economy being re-tooled to accommodate the heroin Industry? Or tile
Ramparts article on the intricate, complicated network of the world-wide
opium trade? And whal about Hemesath,
running up to the Anamosa Reformatory
and, like some big middle-class Mom,
asking the inmates what they do under
the heels after lights go oul? If this
Is "liberation," there must be a lot 01
people around hungering for the good
old fashioned tyranny.
"Liberation" begins with freeing the
mind, and, though this tHea a certaiJI
mental and s p I r t u a I effort, it'a
ultimately worth it. The OJ could help by
printing a totally blank Issue sometime
between now and the end of May. On 8JI
issue containing nothing but pictures of
birds and (lowers. Or .. .if you really
want to "liberate" us, make us laugh.
Just once. Just for an instant. That in·
stant would be a blessed Instant. All
sorts of benefits might come out of It.
After all, whal Eliot said 40 years ago
Is still true :
" t hava h•• the key
Tum In the door once .IMI fur" IIIC. only
Wt think of the kty, ..ch I" hi' prl....
Thlnklnll of tht k.y, tach Clllfirm. I

r"

prltOn .••
J.hn GillII'" G

*
*
*
recall a letter published some week!

To the Editor:
I

ago in the D1. It was from a concernet
person who suggested that consumerl
hould use such ecologically harmlesl
loundry soaps as "Ecolo-G". It was I
good suggestion and many people woo
are worried about our environment began using these so-called "harmless
soaps." The enclosed article from
"Newsweek" exposes one of the Innate
problems of America - the hunger for
a fast buck.
I think you would do the community I
service by printing the doubts raised b,
this article on the dubious value ~
"Ecolo-G. "
M. G. O'Hare

*

*

*

EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. artlcl. II f!'tlll
Merch 22 inll' of N.Yr\YrHk me.;ellll'1l,'
and it rtports thlt the txptcttd
mil·
tion Ecolo·G benlnu h., bun Intlrrupt·
ed by tht fedtrel "ilure of mort """
1,000 bout of Icolo·G b.clu•• the ,tuH
il hlxic ,nough to requl,.. a wamr"l
leb.l. Th. artlcl. at .. 'IY' th.t a Ntw
Jtrsty consumer r .... rch or,a"'tltieft
rated tht dettr,tnt btl•• Iy.r... III IN
kind. of w"er IIMI .. I.cl..... th.t en.
formula conta'n, a' I...t 45 !1ft' ctIIi

contain. ch.mical. corr••ly. 'II4I\Ith II
"produce, on contact, • Ioy.r,
Irrl
t.ti.." .nd cn.l••" Iptn
ell IiIf
skin, an .ctull burn .. ,". The FDA
.aYI th. lubst.nct cln ptl .." ••m.'
child

.'te
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Judge-: Koutoc
Not Guilty
Of Assault
FT. McPHERSO~. Ga. IA'I
- A military judJ;e directed a
jury Tuesday to find Capt. Eu· ~;:;;,.::.
gene M. Kotouc innocent of as·
saulting an unidentified prison·
er after the My Lal raid in
1968.
The judge let sland a charge
ac;cu~inll Kotouc of maiminJ1
the same prisoner by cutting
off Dart of his fin~er .
The defense then opened its
'Case and calJed 11 of 13 scheduled witnesses. Includinl! several who lestified as to Ko- t
toue's characfer, before the I
C'lurt-martiai was recessed for
the day.
In a ~tatement . Kotouc de- '
nied assaulting the prisoner bv I '
cuttlnl( him on the neck. He ad·
",itled cuUinlr off the tiD of hi~
little finger, but said It was accidental.
Capt. Norman Cooper, one of
Obviously enjoying themselves. the.. kids at tIM City P.rIe
three defense attorneys, argued
recreation eenter pr.pare to take .. train ride. As tIM warm
~ha~ only one of the six governdays grow more frequent in Iowa City the parks .nd
ment witnesses had been able 10
tion .r•• s art tlCpected to .njoy large turnouts.
,testify about a nec~ cutting inci·
_ Photo by Diane Hypes
Ilent that formed the basis of
_
the assault charge, Bnd claimed
that the witness could not say
whether a knife was used.
re
Maj. William' Eckhardt, the
prosecutor, argued that It was
only necessary to prove the WASHINGTON IA'I - The persons received public ass is- for the year - about half that
prisoner was Injured and that government's latest welfare tance in January, an increase in 1970.
the government's witnesses statistics, released Tuesday, of 150,000 or 1.1 per cent from : )n addilion, total welfare and
testified to that fact.
show the £irst significant slow· the preceeding month . The In- medical assistance payments In
In his statement read to the ing since mid-l969 in the boom- crease was the smallest since January declined $16 mUllon
jury by the govern~ent Kotouc ing expansion of relief rolls. July 1969 and contrasted to a from December to $1 ,37 bUlion.
said he questioned thr~e "Viet But the Department of growth of 274,000 recipients the .-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
Cong terrorists" one to two Health, Education and Welfare previous months.
0 I APE R
mUes from tbe' vlJlage of My said It is too early to te'!! If sustained for the year, the
Lal after U.S, troops staged whether the !eveling.()ff in I January statistics would In.
S ERV ICE
the assault.
Januar~ - t~e. latest mon~h dicate a 13 per cent increase
(5 DOl. per WHIc I
Kotouc said It was his duty for WhlCh s.tahsl1cs are a~~II'1 ,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
- SI2 PER MONTH .s the operatioPi Intelligence of. able - Slgnais a definite
Free pickup & delivery twice
ficer to question the suspects trend awa~ fro~ rapid public
BUDGET
• week. Everything II tvr·
and obtain I"formation from assistance mflatlon. The numRENT·A·CAR
nished: Diapen. cont.ine....
them that might help U.S. ber of welfare recipients inLOW COlT PIli DAY.
deodor.nts.
forces sUO operating In the creased by 4 per cent during
LOW COST Pitt MILl
NEW PROCESS
area.
1970.
337·5555
Phone m·M66
HEW
said
some
14
million
:=::::ii~-i:i~~=
~~==:i'lii~t:.!:~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~
"I Introduced the elemePit of
l~ar." the statement said.
. "I do positively deny cutting
COME IN AND SEE
one of the suspects on the neck
with a knife.

rte:,....

Toot, Toot!

WeIfare RoII rDopep
R 0td

I

I

PAT MEETING
HaiL The concert Js free and no
JAZZ CONCERT
r Box Office include: Diet ScboThe Pro~tive Association of I tickets are required.
The IE jazz group will present ry PerCUSlion Concert May 1.
Tenants will meet at 7'30 toSAILING CLUB
a second 1ree-form jazz concert·
'
night at the Wesley House.
Sailing Club will meet at 7 at 8 p.m. Thursday at the Con- All tIckets $2. General adJnls.
PEACE FI LM
tonight in the Union lndiaaa gregational Church.
slon.
The u~liness of tl>e Indochina Room.
PERSHING RIFLES
Mother's Day Luncheon, May
War and the plea or the people
POLL WATCHERS
Pershing Ri!les Company B-2 1. All tickets $2.35.
of Vietnam for peace lhroullh There will be a meeting Cor will meet at 8:30 p.m. Thursdavl Seals Water Show Thunday
the P~pl.es' Peace Treaty .will anyone interested In being a in the Unlverlsty Recreation FrIda IIId Satur~ AD Uc~
be hlghhl!hted in the fIlm, poll-wlltcher In the May 4 refer- Center. Civilian attire.
y
y.
"Time Is Running OUt." at 1:30 Iendum at 7 tonight in the Union
POETRY READING
k.ets $1.
tonight in Center East at the Activities Center.
Another Milwaukee Poets will read at Dennis Hopper In the "Amer·
corner of Clinton and Jeffe~C)n Imeeling will be held Monday at 8 tonight in the Union Yale lean Dreamer" showings at 7
streets. The film is sponsored ' 7 p.m.
Room.
and 9 Ticke~ ,1 50
by th~ Peoples' Pea?! Treaty . ,Sign up is in the Union A.cliv- I
ANGEL FLIGHT
I Ope;a. "Magic' Fiute," FrI·
C:t)ml"'l~tee of lowlI City. Dona- Ih.es Center. Poll-watching tunes , Angel Flight will meet at 6:30 day and Saturday. All seats relions Will be taken.
WIll be from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. p.m. Thursday at the Field. served. Tickets $2.
EARTH MEETING
an~ 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. for dorm!- house. Executive Council mem. 1 University Ban d Concert,
'ft1e~e will be, an Earth Week tOries.
bers will meet at 5:30 p.m. May 5. Free tickets.
Pnllghant~ngwmeel tlnHIl at 11:30 to- I A" I' Ut~IONr 80UA~D Bo d for riders.
Dance Theater. "Vivachl,"
ID
es ey ouse.
I'P Ica Ions or mon
ar
TICKETS ON SALI
Thursd
thr gh S
d
PENNY DAYS
chairpersons are available now Ti
ay
ou
una y.
The sixth annual Penny Davs in the Union Activities Center
ckets on sale from 11 a.m. Public $2; Students free with
will be held today through Fri. Deadline Is May I.
. to 5:30 p.m. today at the Union TO and current registralion_
._
dav. Sponsored by Phi Gamma
WOMEN'S POETRY
..................... .
Delta and Delta Gamma. the A Women's Poetry Reading
oennv drive will promote the will be held at 8 p.m. Thursday I
La Moine scholal"'!hiD for blRck in Shambaugh Auditorium. Ali i
~tudents and Project Green for w men are welcome 10 read
beautification of the city.
their poetry Sponsored by 20th
Collection statlons wlll be set Century Women Writers, an Acup at the Union. on the Penta· tJon Studies course.
crest, at Burge Hall, Iowa Book
LUNCHEON TICKETS
and Supply and Bremers.
Tickets are on sale at Whet·
FREE CONCERT
stones and the Union Box Office
Two compositions will receive for the Mortar Board Mothers
their first performance at 8 re- Day Luncheon to be held at
elta! of the Iowa Brass Quintet noon May 1 In the Union Main
Iat ~g~t_ ~n ~rth Music Lounge. Tickets are $2.35~

1
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HUNGER HIKE

__PROFESSIO_N_AL_ _

COME WALK WITH US

MOTOR CYCLE
HILL CLIMB

MAY 2
INFOR.MATION CALL

353~241

II

M':JAJg~A.

r

-

e
e

Comfortable rooms - ciose to campus
Open to sophomore through graduate students

Corner of Church and North Dubuque Streets
PHONE 338·7868 FOR MORE INFORMATION

no mailer what.
S.nd h.r a 81gHUO
bouquet. and ..nd It
.orly. Mak. Molh.r·s
D"V losl a ""I. long.r.
/Iorlll todoy. He'lI take
II from th.r •. D."~ered
alnlost anywh.re in the

You live approxlmalely 10% of Jet coach fare and have
In addmon. Ozark', Youth Card II
Intereh.noeabl. with those ISlu.d by olh.r .rrtln.. , Call
01'" Air Line. lor delall, on how 10 oet and how to u..
your n,w Youth Card.

country. A speciol
gift. AI 0 speclol
prlc •. For 0 spe,iol
mQth.r. Yours.

DURKGAIRUN6S

Call Or

advice on the
fabulous new

...\IIWA1{~"'1

LA\fa ONIAOW AS 03QN3dn
,

I j --

Ozark Air LIn .. ' .. e. Youth
Card COlt. JUlt 13.00, end It',
gOOd until your 22nd bIrthday.
11', lood on any dale. (II',
"pecl,lIy good \I your date ia
hundreds of millS away.)

-I

for expert

YAMAHA

..-:

• A chance for worthwhile Involvement

"FLYING" PHIL

4.

4

Tire Cllristlls 1I ollse Community

I

,Pakistan Hits
Indian ViJlage;
"Five Killed

10.:r'

~~;;;;~~~!:~::::~C~O~U~H:TV~It~OA~D~C;:~

~lsit

eonftrmed , ...rvallonl.

on flO

Up the" with the bJg~

UMty ...IiaIIIo .. ,.. ....

'12

-

50 '

'i

NEW DELID 1m - Pakistan
troops crossed Into India and

exc~anged fire with Indi.an se- I

.curlty fortes Tuesday In the I
m 0 s t serious border incident
between the two countries since
their three-week war in 1965,
official sources in Calcutta
said.
I
The sources said the Pakistani soldiers raided an Indian I
village 65 miles northeast of
Calcutta on the border with
East Pakistan about 3:30 a.m., I
killed five persons, injured I
many others and set fire to
several homes.
About five hours later, these
sources added. the Pakistan '
army came back within 3 0 0
yards from the border and fir- I
I
ed toward the Indian border ·
c h e c k p 0 stat Haridaspu r , I
which many East Pakistani reHIGHWAY 6 WEST
fugees have used to enter In- CORALVILLE
351·1501
dia in the past month.

JAKE BUSTAD
YAMAHA

I

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Want a Challenging Summer Job?
If you would like an opportunity
to test what you have been le.rning
about the people you live with, we hIVe
an opportunity to:
USE YOUR MIND NOT YOUR BACK
GAIN USEFUL TRAINING
ACQUIRE A SCHOLARSHIP
and still make $ $ $. Llk. $125.00
per week. For information come to:

.~

11 :00 a.m ., 2:00 p.m. or 4:00 p.m.

Thursday, April 29, 1971

ROSA USO TO 11011

When you know it'. for keeps

HAWKEYE
GOOD-TIME!

The Unlversfty of Chicago Is
one of the world's great
schools, and this year the
Summer Session is open to
I part-time, visiting. and tr8l1£fer
students. Wide variety of
courses, on campus and off,
day and evening classes. Full
University of Chicago aca·
demic credit Distinguished
faculty I"cludes scholars and
scientisls of international rep·
ulallon. New library of almost
three mit/ion ¥Olumes. Hous·
Ing. athlellc and recreational
facilities. Th. Summer Ses·
siOll: June 21 to September3.
Write or calf for the booklet
with fuI1 details today.

For your engagement choose the finest • • • a
bcautiful Keepsake diamond ring ..• with a written
guarantee of perfect quality permanent registration
and protection
diamond loss.

I

II RENT·A·CAR
IN THE MALL

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPal'
Iowa City

with WiCKER

ChicagphOme.
You can too.

RENTS A
"'NTA

Mooobo, fio,b' .. II hi! _ ..k ..

34 Nobel
Prize-winners .'
callectthe
University of

UNION PRINCETON ROOM

~5 a day 5' a mile
fOlYNtSIA Ins TO 7 ••
WIDDINQ lUNG 3 •. "
VENTURA '300
ALao 150 TO 1175
WEDDINO R'NG 50

.. lfId<.eM... " " " " _ .do flO

338·7811

.•..
~

PRINCE MATCHABElLI <;b

the storybook fragrance
Wicker Is sun and sky and grass and you in white silk
and him in while linen and tenderness and kisses. That
Is Wicker. A storybook world come to life and to make
your very own. With Wicker colognes. And spray mistI.
And everything you will ever need to go live iD tbIs
other world of Wicker.

this summer, you ean ean tIC
home.

Cologne Spray Mlst

••••••••••••••••••••••

Cologne

312/753-3139

Summer liesslon
The University of Chicago
1307 East 60th Streel
Chicago. Illinois 60637

2.75 .tMI 4.50
2,50 Ind $4

Alter Bath Splasb

U.

Perfume Creme Sachet

2.50

Gentlemen: Please send lilt
complete course Hstlng and
appHcatlon Information.

Perfumed Dusting Powder

2.15

Perfumed Spray Bath Powder

$3

Name

Perfumed Spray Puff

$4

Address

Perfumed Soap, 2 bars

$I

----------------City

StAlte

lip

~~------------~-

The UniverSity
of Ch~~
---~
Summer Session
.

: .

IWant Action? Try Rugby

* * *

New NCAA Plan May Use Parent's Income-

May Change Grant Policy"
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla .
An NCAA commi"" I, in book. i, ~,OOO, "'" the par· up to the entire NCAA member·
No matter how ensa· the fin.1 .t..... of forming a ,"Is would pay $2,• •M the , hip at the group' 1972 COlitional a young athlete's skills, pl.n that, If .pproved, will .1· remaining S2,01O ftUld be ... "en'ion at Hollywood, Fla.
he may soon be unable to at· I low IIrants.in-ald to be award· • ".nt.ln.ald.
tend college unless ~I s well.to- ad only in ca ... of need .
"II orne tar running back's
Other pelMs In .... cemmit.
do daddy foots the bill .
"The parents' ability to fl· I dad earns $80.000 a year," said tee pi...
"",It ...
A Dun and Bradstreet rati ng nance their son's education Neinas, "then chances are he fooltt.n.M ...skeftl.H schel·
may become more important to would be decided through a re- would be forced to attend col· ."hips .... e.ch scheel, fwc.
a kid's grant·in·aid chances search system." aid Charles lege without any financial aid.
.
..
.
Ih an 40 pomts
a game In bas· '''.
emas,
a istant executive no matter how many school ing Inltltvtien. .. lip net
keiball or three touchdowns ev· director of the 'CAA.
\\cre after his ~erv!ce ."
men th... lO .,.....•• y..r
ery Friday nlgbt.
"If. for example, the parent' The ational Collegiate Alb. aM flv, ....ketb.II
income makes it apparent that leUc Association clo ed four A third egment is an at·
they can afford $2,000 a year on ,days of meeting Tue day and tempt to e tab Ii h a national
the boy's education. the $2,000 the final pre entation of the Fi· I It
f . t I ·h· h .
.
will be deducted from whatever nancial Aid Committee will be e er .o In en , \\ IC I ~~tatn
the scholarship offered Is made in Augu t for NCAA to slice e.calating recrUiting
I worth."
Council approval.
cost. and eliminate healed <itu·
IUD · SCHLITZ . "InA'
I If. collate', onl·yo.r co', lf the council okay the for· aUons In competition for blue
115 S. Clint...
~~~~~~~~~~~~fo~r~r~oom
~,:...boa~nI, NilMln • n d mat . the final deci ion would be ,ChiP aLhletes. If a boy signed
uch an NCAA-drawn national
other
. chaol! would be barred from
.oliciting his ervice .
and his
The letter or intent III 0
lO.ould esLabli h the same starl·
ing date for signing athletes to
grants. 11 now varies in differ·
ent parts of the country.

Either Watching or Playing
!

(,ft -

iftc"" •

DI Sport.

pi,.,.,..

DEADWOOD I

I

* * *

Grid Tickets
On Sa~e
This Monday

DICK SCHORY

PERCUSSION POPS ORCHESTRA
Saturday,

May 1, 1971
8:00 P.M.
Main lounge
Iowa Memorial Union
Ticket. now ovolloille
at IMU

10K

O"lce

I

Flood to Europe

5

NEW YORK III - Curl
Flood, the Washington Sena·
tors' controversial ouUielder
who sued baseball over ita
reserve clause, jumped the team
Tuesday night and was reported
en route to Europe.

The
Magic Flute
THI CIISIS CENTER

$2.00

StmtlMcly c.r..,
Every nighl after 5

".m,

351·0140

WHY WAIT?

The University of Iowa
School of Music

The 1911 Better Idea Cars can be

An Opera in Two Aob

yours NOW with FORD'S

b : W. A. \ Iozart
Performed in English
by ThE' O~era Workshop

"GET-A-WA Y PLAN"
If yeu're graduallng ond have a job lined-up, and qualify, w. con put y.u In
o '71 LTD, Grabb,r, Cobra, Mach I or anyone of your cholel now, with n' poy·
m,nl. until July.

Friday, pril 30
Saturday, "lay 1
~Iacbride Auditorium
8:00 p.m.

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

$2.00
Bo\ Offic, I\ IU
Availahle pril 21
~I a il Orders FiUed

FORD

All Seats
Reserved

INC.
Sand lood and Highway 6 lyPo..

Iowa City

131·'"1

COMING THIS
WEEKEND?
be prepared for all your

a

,

WS,G.O. pl.I .. .. net.
C/ I
T,"vol bulllline.
~~:n~II~8.'ot InttmalloMl
Nl m. _ __ _ _ __
Add'HS'--_ _ _ _ __

:

C,Iy _ _ __ _ __

I

8

:

S'""_ _ _J.Zl p,-_ _

I,

Schoo''--_ _ _ __
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: Ch.rt., a Group
I Tr.v.1 Sptel.llets

, .., Eaet 42nd Itreet

I:

I

N.w York 10011
Cen (212) •• 7-3014

~ ------ -

UNIVERSITY

visiting guests.
Rent.

I

I

I ,:

seE us AT

,

When you want Ihe mOIl
chanera lvailable for
Summer 1971, Call
212·697·3054
As a llludent at this
coliege, YOUmay be
.Iigible lor our low, tow
cost fares. Flights from
New York to ali major
European Cities.
Weekly departures.
Flights under the auspices
ot World Student
Government Organization.
Send coupon , , , call, write
orvisi\.
Ir--•.
-..- - . -- - -- -.

...-----..---------

I

NORTHEIN IOWA PIESENTS

JOHNNY WINTn & N,Y. lock Ensembl,
AprQ 2', 1971 01 1 p.m,

The DClily Iowan

Mell,.., A.....rium, Water,", lawa

at
al.. at D& J'., Elysin Fields
aM the INk C,nar in River City

"ubllshe., by SI vdenl "vbIlCl'
tlonl, Inc., CommuMlc.tlo". C,nlar, Iowa Clly, Iowa J2240 dally'.'
eapl Sund.y, Monday. Holld.y,
L.g.1 Holld.y,. day, allar Lagal
lIolld.YI, and deYI of Unl.arslty
V.cltlon.. tnt.red It .. cond elill
ma"ar at tho post olfl.. II low.
Clly undtr tha Acl of Con.rH' af
March 2. 1I7f

I

e ••

'rank ,. Huh. "vbfl,har
John Camp. Aul,tant 'vbllshar
Dvnlmorl, Ad.a rll, ln, Dlraclor
Jamal Conlin, Clrculallon M,n.gar

VEISHEA 171

•

~oy

The Dill y Iowa n I. written Ind
edited by stu denl. of Th e Uni.er·
Illy 0/ Iowa . Opinions e.pr....d In
Lhe . dltorlal columns of the paper
are those 01 Lhe IVrl:e" .

presetliS

- Glasswar.

Stars Over Veishea: "Celebration"
May 5-8 - . p.m.
C. Y. SI'phoni Auditorium
$3.75
$3 .25
$2 .75

- Silverware
- Chinawar.

ISU PIQyerl: "lysistrate

ll

- Punch Bowls
_ Many other items
You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At

May 4-8 - 8 p.m.
Curtlu Audilorium
$2

Concert: Judy Collins
May • - 7 and ' :15 p.m.
..
, ISU ",rmory
$3.75
$3.00

Aero Rental Inc.

Veishea, Room 37
' Mem
' .,ow
· IU •
~ anion

810 Maiden lane

A m.l Iowa 50010

'Attention Artists!

OPEN THIEVE/S MARKET
SUNDAY, MAY 2

The "uocla'ad Pra.. Is enUlIed
10 the exc lusive lise lor republica·
lion .11 locil IS weU a. III AP neWI
a nd dlsPltehu.

I

Subscrlpllon ~alas: By carrier In
luwa Clly, ,,~ per ye .. In Id. ance;

,I. monlhs, 8; Ihree months. IUO.
All mill subscription I. 120 per

year: six montbs, U2; three monthl.

16;~~1 10337-4'"
Irom noon 10 mid.
report n,," Items and an·

I nl, ht

nou ncemen' s In The Dally ro wan.

I~~~Y~~tlon~rn~:rt:~~

0 utdoors on t he Riverban k

All INVITED _ NO REGISTRATION
~
~
IRING
YOUR
·
OWN SET UP

In t.he Com·

Dill 353-6203 II YOII do not .. cel. o
your pi per by 7.30 a.m f;my el,
lort \\ 111 be made to coneel 'he .r·
rOr with Ihe next Issue. Clrculal lon

~~~~ayh~~~~u:~e ~'~:I::rly.to

II I .m.

Tr ul
t.u. Inc.:
BoardCarol
or Stud.,,1
IIclli
ans.
Ehrlk-h. PllbG;
J ohn Coin, A3; ROil Zobel. ,\2.
Sherry 1o\ar11 n,ol1. A4; Joe Kelly .
"
A4 · Wlllilm J . ZlmA, Sch oo' "r
, .l o u r n all~m ; Wil li am "'Ibroeh . OJ·
pu tme nl 01 Eco nomlr •. eh "'··" ";
Geo rg. IV . rOrell , Schoo l c r ~e •
t
...- - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J I ,~~-........---~----------_ _ 1, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......_ _ _ _ _.... II glon ; and David Sc hoenblum, 0..
,._
.
plrlmtnt of HlltOry,

Phon_ 33..9711
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Dance Theatre

SHOW STARTS AT 8:30

I

try.

provide no barrier to summer
employment of teenagers, and
actually contain provisions to
encourage empoyment of stu·
dents.
Paul A. Lynn. area director
of the U.S. Labor Department's Waoe and Hour Divisian at Des Moines. called "8
myth" the cur r e n t nltion
among many employers that
"you Ilet into orohl"lTls with
the federal child labor la\\s
when you hire tf'en~l1pr'."
In ',ct, h. ul~, the law
provides for ....aqe rll'e~ be.
low the stalutory minimum
for the employ"",1 of full·
time students in relail and
service esti>blj'~~e"'~ a,~ in
egricu1ture. "Full·time stu·
denlt" Ire defi.,ed as thlle
who 'Iltend an accrediled
school and who work only

The Fair Labor Standards
Act permits the Secretary of
Labor to grant certificates to
individual retail and service
and farm establishments. au·
thorizing them to pay Iull·time
sludent~ at 85 per cent of the
applicable minimum wage .1.60 in non·farM pmpl~y... ent.
and $1.30 in agriculture. Appli·
calion for such certificates
must be made to the Wage and
Hour Divi~ion . the Labor ))e.
partment official said.
He pointed out Ihat the only
jobs not open to teenagers under 18 are those that the Sec·
retary of Labor has declared
h~zardou~. afte" h arin~s. On
the farm, certain hazardou occupation are barred to tho e
16 years old and young r. And
farm youth over 14 f'llay be hired for some haz&rOou occupa-

~ WORLD
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GOlDIE

HAWN

STARTS

.NDS TONITI,

THURS.

"GIMME
SHELTEr

IIllTUlt1 AT 1:55·2150·5:44
7:43· ' :4%

TONIGHT
Illinois Room

7 and 9 p.m.

happened to
William Popper.
WEEKDAYS

I
~~hdN"_
A ~ &w...... ~ ~".,.,..".

7:10 & 9,45

Michael Barbara
Sarrazin Hershey

- VINCENT CANBY. NEW YORK TIMES
-STEFAN KANFER, TIME MAGAZINE
-JUDITH CRIST. NEW YORK MAGAZINE
- WILLIAM WOLF, CUE MAGAZINE
- JOSEPH GELMIS, NEWSDAY/ - WALL STREET JOURNAL
- STEWART KLEIN . WNEW.TV/-JEFFREY LYONS. WPIX·TV
- JOYCE HABER , NAT. SYNDI':ATED COLUMNIST
- JOHN SIMON. NEW LEADER/- CATHOLIC NEWS
-CHARLES CHAMPLIN, LOS ANGELES TIMES
-BOB Si\!...MAGGI. GROUP W NETWORK
- LEO ARD HARRIS. WCBS·TV

"DUSTI BOFFMIN IS I IAI'IL!
_

llin at 1m, 1101111 ad faU If 'autilt lIl,rill!"
_

three things that
can change your
life in a spUtsecond.
RatJejwt

·0 10111D-IIST LISTS
TliN iNt DTIII rlLM TIIS TIAII
"aNI or TIl fUI'S 10 liST!"

the pole
Relays
vault ree· was the

Theret ~

AUofthaft

~1~lBlf4N

Crai~

,.M.

WATCH FOR TOMORROW'S DAILY IOWANIT WILL CONTAIN YOUR CAR CARE· VACATION SUP'LEMENT

SELLERS

new Re·
missed

1110

IMU In OffIce . . . . . . ,

P£Ttl

-PLUS-Uons If they have laken 4-H
Club or vocational agriculture
training on tractors and certain farm machinery.
Non farm oetupltions bar.
red to 16· and 17.year-olds
as hazardous include: workIng wilh t"plosives lind rI.
dioaclive mlteri.ls; operating
crrlain plWer driven wood·
working, met.lworking and
paper products mlchiMry;
operiling cerllin Iypes of
p,wtr driven "ws and guilloline shears; Ind op.artlng
hoi sling apparllus such as
fork lifts and men liftf;
Also mal' jobs In sllughler
NOW
hou.lls Inc! m"1 pIcking Ind
pro c e s sin q ; most lobs In SHOWING
mining and all job. In roof· \
ing and demolition; driving
or working I. In outside
hl!lper on most molor v,hi·
tie.; mosl lobs in logging Ind
sawmill operations; most
jobs In mlnuflcturil'lg bricks,
liles and similar producls.

Wert·
compete
Saturday
in his
Relays.
bar at
to step
of Rice

.tI.... luMley, -.y 2,

II • .. I. Stv........... wtth " . -

A
flAli<O'/Ot
Pm.tJ1III

PREMIERE,

- • ,...., _ U....,......" "......

Tick... 0eMNI A~IIII."" $2080

French with Subtltl..

Government Encourages
Summer Labor for Youth
the lpo
- flve
(kick)
points;
thr"
lnfrlc·
penllty

'PrII 2t, to, Me, ,

STOLEN
KISSES

NOW SHOWING

Young workers and their pro· durIng hours they are nol al·
spective employers are remind· lending elISS", or during
ed that Federal child labor laws school vleall,ns.

VIVACHII
ChR...... $U.

Ill".
Penny Days

I

Univentty of Iowa

"A spring in\'entory of en· partments and units"
what
vironmental expertise" is be· may be "the most thorough
taken at the university In and extensive sur v e y of its
connection ."ith five environ. ~~i~~er taken in a major un).
1m ntal actlnn weeks declared I "This is, 10 far as I know,
by G 0 v ern 0 r Robert Ray, the first univel'llity in the Big
starting April 19.
10 to try to reach all Its proJohn McBri~e, university dl· fes ional staff regarding their
rector of project development contributlon to a better envir.
and director of the environ· onment It may be the first
mental clearlnghou e in thl' of· uch attempt in the country."
flee of th vice· president of edu· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiii~
cational devolopment and reo
;
earch. ~aid forms bave gone
Francois lruffaut'f
to "all faculty and starr, de·

Philip Hubblrd, left, university vlce.provlst, and MaYlr
Loren Hickerson, righi, .re elrly contributln to the sixth
Innull Penny Days her.. Doug Evans, A4E , co.chlirpenon
of the charily drive is the collector. Contributions, which will
be Ilk.n through FrldlY, will be split between Ihe citv's
Project GrHn Ind the university'S La Moi". Scholarship.
- Photo by Susie Sargeant

,m-p...
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ArthurHill' Ruth Whtfe .E. G.
Marshall' Robert Klein
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HURRY - MUST END TONITE I
~
~ "LOVE STORY"· ALI McGRAW - RYAN O'NEAL,
STARTS

~tilt{l]
THURSDAY
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
GLENDA JACKSON· BEST ACTRESSI

that in our
lifeti'me, a
man without
(f gun is afoOI. ..
~ W~erh r w~:s 'a'1"' II
ch'i/d, l tl~ought as
a Ghild; noW that
Ilrry ~ mal:1 , ~(II

thli~'~ ap a.~ clhj~~r . '~I

DannlS

lARRY I\RAIER II MARTII ROSEll ...

A

c.-c.oo.

ALAN BATES
OLMR REm
GLENDA JACI<SQN JENNIE LINDEN
• KEII Rtmu:s110 ~

Fba_

. D. H. LAWRENCE'S

ijijmN BMM'1 ' Jfff CORH·CHlff l1\.N 6fORGf
-....rbrColdt<w....y..
D. '....."'.." A _ _ _ _
~_

_

"'''_br_Bor\lll

''''L ....~"- J _ . _ , ~ .

"WOMEN IN LOVE"

_"'_~ · _"'Nfu"""

...,EWlQIROI

NOW

LARRYKRAMER-

PLAYING

ij~
HO~P8R Ie ,:
,

ROYBAIRO MARTINROOEN ~
IRI -~~ .........

-

,'

.!,

FEATURE Al 1:57 • 4:23 • 6:4' • ':15

,i

NOW - Held Over
For A 3rd, Week

IHB
AmlRloan
'
P
RlamaR
His own life, filmed as h~ lives i~.
~,~~~~~c;etn~'Wlt~'~'~r~~~~ , 1 ,~b~

• G:
,\2:

elly.

"'

,
Ch,lr,t!l n;
,001 d Re'
mblulII, Pt·

bmh. D.·

ENDS TONIGHT!
Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union
7 and 9 p.m.

Sponsored by Union Board

ciJJ;k\l

Weekdays
7:30 & 9:10

THE UNPUBUSHABLE NOVEL IS NOW
AMERICA'S MOST CONTROVERSIAL FILM!

A IFiI~ By lAWRI!NOE ~'LIlJE~ _Ad t.M. ~IT CARSON

p ub·

KEN RilELL

From 20th Century-Fox. The most spectacular 'ilm ever made.
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DONNA STANlEY
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APARTM!NTS FOR UNT

APARTM!NTS FOR RENT

--------

AU1.oS-DOMESTIC

_ ______________
l ....:.______________
--_ I-----HE-L-P-W-A-N-TE-D---ACREAGE FOR SALE
MOilLE HOMES

APPROVED ROOMS

1961 BEL AfR lutomallc - V8. me·
lINUIPROVl!:D 20 acre. nartb o( 'x3! WITH carp•• ld 8.10 addlUon. FOOD SUPERVl OR lor new rn·
chanlc.lly .. c.n.nt, ~%S . Call
WAJ.KING dIltan.. Purnlshed f'URNlSJmI) 11'011 • _ I~ bath .. all' WOHL'II - Elflduey IPartm.nl'jl
Gr.al location. '1.%00. ,;n·I420.
CoralyUle Rlae ... olr. Partl~ wood.
lIunnl op.nln, lOOn. Reply ,Iv· 337·2165. ask Cor Larry.
~
one bedrOClln. Ma~ lal po.....lon.
condlltoned. pool. 1180 monthly.
IIn,lu and doubl.1 lor lumm.r;
ed. nIce qulel place 10 bUild. Good
4·30 In, compl.t. d.taUs oC .xperl.nce
138-8833.
..5AR 351-0471.
5-15 doublel lor CIIL Kltch.n. laundry.
blacktop ro.d . W. t Branch cMol
and perlonal hislory. Write Box 3M. I' IIZ FORD R.nch Wa,on - '200
parkln,. Wilkin, d1511""'. ~. One D.y . .. . ..
lSe • Wonl dIltrltt. WhltIn,.Kerr R.all Co. 1863 A [ERICAN Wutwood mobile Dally Iowan.
5-6
1107 1st Ave ., Coral,·lII..
4-29
~UNE lit occupancy Upper du- SUBLET SVMME!I. - Luxury. new, Sumlller
dIKllUn~ . 351·7885.
5-11
4-%9
home. 12x~ % b.droom • Cut~Uh·
Phone 337-«37.
plex, 2 b.droom. Coupla / ~Ia .
two b.dJ'Gom. All modorn fl.1I1CONVERTIBLE
B.aulltul
1964
Close. No p.lI. 338-7218.
5-1 U••• central III', pool. 3S1-W23. 1-4 WOMEN _ Furnllhed room ~ Two D.y. .. .. ..
lk • Wonl ----r.=~-::TI:r_=:r;_-- I ~'l;.~lr condl on.d. 351-5960, In 80~ SECRETARY - Abl. 10 communI· Ch....ol.t Impala SS 321, 4 lpe.d .
propl..
&.5
.ummer and fall . KItchen prh .
,
ut. with III '1pe8 people SOOIO ."1615
I
' •
SUBLEASE - T!ro bedroolll fur·
____. _v_. n_n..;':...._._ _ ____""
_
. t.~ocl
.5altJ'!".. 503 ~oluARth
\ Three Dav.
2IIc • Wonl
10.50 GREAT LAKE - Two bed· t),pln,. Conllet Wllt •.Thomp on. _.......
nlshed air conditioned, pool. ~150, SUBLEASE SUMlIZR - Air eondl- UClel'net"o·n·Xscet.!leetn
.
."
<H...
V'"
-,
•••• , • •
room..
furnished.
carpeted
,
air
1221 HI,hl.nd Courl. 836-5404. 4-90 I~ CORVETTE converllble. I
"e,oUab le. 33U1H17.
H
tloned. luxury. lurnllhed eCII·
-....... WE REPAm all make o( TV·I . _
condllloner.
cI.aey • • IU. Qultt. m·un
5-15 liEN P'urlllahed. nry ,00d Five D.y . ........ 23c. W..
_ _ _ _.klrted.
_ _ _351-4_.
_ _ _ _54
_
.peed.
388-1043 or 351·8754.
IUBLET lUlDlDer - Two bedrClllmi).8
roollli lor Call alld .ummer. On.
atereo• • radIo. and tape playe.. 1960 FIlANKLIN IOx4S, two bed. [MlIlEDIAT! FULL Um. ..cr.lIr·
(urnlah.d aplrtm.nt orr .treel TWO BEDROOK un/urnlahod .part- triplo,
IOma
doubl
...
MUll
be
qul.t.
W
d
Helble
and
Roec.
Eleetronl..
307
room
Curntahed
air
condlUon.r
III
openln,.
Accurlte
typln"
55/
parkin,. wilkin, dIlllnc.. f135 In.
m.nl, fl50. Ka,. l.t. Zaot lowl ..rloua .tudentl. one blocll to Ten D.YI .. . ...... 29c.
Ellt Court Slreet. Pbone 351:0230 Bon Aire. We.ke~do. lIter • p.m: minute . CoulvUle. 351-4361.
4030 1 1966 CHEVELLE SS. 398. Excellenl
f1udln, uUlltlel. 851-47'2.
5-1 Clly. 151_1.
5-1 .llIIpUi. Sbower •. I3&Wt.
5-15
1-4AR w.ekday. 351.6156.
5-4
--condItion. Power st.orln,. IUtoDUPLEX lor tho .ulllDler or year. D.I. EDlTOR·"J'ct and >oommat;1
ATTENTION hudworker. - Elfn matlc. Must ..II. make o(f.r. 351·
Furnlahed .nd ch.ap. 351-455S
Jne Mtnth
sSe • Word WA.~ - Se_ln, • • peclalWn. In IMt HOMETI!. - 1~O, r.dwood .2500 this lummer wIth part lime 5790.
4·29
abject ..ek to unload medIum
MISC • FOR SALE.
lIter 6 p.m.
,
5-5 cool Ir.artmellt 1M IUmmer. One
•.. . ..•.
..eddln, ,o"n.. lormall. etc.
gIrted, (.nc.d yard, 12xS .to,a,. , openln,1 now. Mu,l be able to bloc~
rolll call1pul. One bedroom,
SlJ8.044S.
.Iar compartment. WalI>er and dryer. work 55 hour. per week, hlrdwork· I~ FORD Econolln.. R.bullt.
SUMMER 1871 - Two lNIdroom. 1110. Thr.. (OlIIalll. Call 351·7528.
Minimum Ad 10 Word.
--Carp.ted, .11' eondlllonin • . Extellenl In •. Have Own car. For port lime
runs w.u. : $675. c.JJ 351-4849. ~5
lurnlshed. IIr condItioned, mobU.
,
4-8 INIXPJ:NSIV!: DAV!:NPORT. tilth.
ELECTRIC Shaver Repllr 24 condItion In • . U8-zoel .
5-4 now and (ull tim. umm.r. Mr.
-----110m.. t15O. Terry PhlllP.. ""'206.
en table. de k. radio cabinet. ru. .
hour "nlte. H.y.r·1 Barber
D.y. :137.2157. II I .m. 2 p.m.. Tu.. 1963 TEMPEST _ EngIne ,ood
$-I SVMlI!!R SUBLEASE Two b.d· tholn. !38-taTl.
U
Shop.
5-Z7AR MOVING - Hual ,ell . .. x 10 Re,al dlY and Wedn.sdlY.
4-28
bod;! fill'. $150. 337·7501 or S3a:
---~=--------room furnJahed .Ir. dlsh ...uher.
RAND lallored hIm Ilteratlon. _
2 bedroom. Any reuonable oJfer
4894 .
s.aI
_
SllBLEASE. dOl. In S room. lur· pool. Wllt,.t. VUla. 151-0573.
UPER 8 movie projector Lytar
Co.t
••
dre
....
end
-~'-t
..
Phone
.0Rlldered.
351·2211
.
~14
WANT
AN
trip!
This
.ummer
--":1
"lobed. , to I pooplt. Only '100.
$-11 S no.
I
Excellent cOlldlllon. 1St. cln
......
133-1309.
4-30
0011. 353.1401.
5-4
Dl-1747.
5-25AR
you can hive the cbance to buUd 1984
BONNEVILLE
conyertlbl •.
DUPLEX TO .ubl.... In Corololll..
. ___
1870 DETROITER
12 x 60. Two your e,o. ~our e.xperlen.e and you,
Blue book $100. make orr.r. 33j
AVAILABLE JUII. III - AIr eon·
Two lNId..-. ,115 lIIonlh . Sum· 1ta2 COaVAIII nn frln,.d jlek.!"
FLUNKING Math or bilic IlIU.tlco'
bedrOOllll. lY, bath.. Boo AIre bank account III at the .Imo time. 5436, eyenl 18.
4. ~
dllloa.d, on. b.droom. Kodern mor relldent hal p,oporty (or fill.
135; volll. '10. 3514813.
....
Call Jlnel. U8-93Ot1.
5-UAR ",000. 351-6525.
4-3 o HIVe I car? LIke talltln, 10 flrl.?
------!dlchen. cu~el.d . 351-57:13.
4-SO Call 351-0476 lIt.r 4 p.m.
54
~--:=----For an Int.rvlew can 628-2221 duro MlIST SELL two Gaodyear Poly.
WEBCOR .Ioreo ta~ recorder. 0·5. - PAlNTI1'fG o.nd window waohln.. MUST SELL - 10 J 55 Park wood. In, Ihe do. We'lI be hlrln, Ihl .
I
tl
S·
t
11.l1ll1l!!1\ PALL - Two bedroOJll SVMJOJt IUble... - 1-4 11,1•. Air
Call 351.537•• fI.;·, p.m.
"u
WANTED
Al Ehl . Dial 644-2419.
8-12
AII' condlllon.d•• k1rted, lor,. lot~ '
;.;
, au r'B. 6.9 145, almo. new.
duplex. quiet n.l,hborbood. 351 ·
furnllbed .
__
ah.d. Alt.r 1 p.m.. 82&-%17S. we.".
. . 160. 353·0870.
'-2D
condlUaned. partly
1151.
..211 Clo.. In. 151."1,, •
$-5 SINGCR "Inl needle doe....
DRESSES )(ADE. Al.o .lteraUon.. Holiday Court.
5-14
and
bultonboili
.
•
plymenll
01
Expertonced.
a.llonabl.
grlce..
LIFEGUAIIDS
WILD wlter .aloly 1985 MUSTANG - • otlck. lIIech •
• UBLET Jun. • ~uJy CoralyjlJ. SUBLET n... duplox - Two bed. $5.50. ServIce lor all mak .. and WANTED to Irld. - 'M Slmca 351-312'.
4-28AR 10 x.5 PATHFIJ'IDER - Carpel4d.
lnotructllt·. cerllllcile a.e Bill
.nlc.lly perf.ct. Very clean.
l,artmtaL On. bedroom, like
1'1l0III, ulllUrllllh.4. '170. Walkln, model. at Woyne'l s.wln, Center,
(or Iypewrlt.r Ind man'a bike. - (urnUhed. Ilr condltloDed. Two Ch •••, Boal Dook. Lake HcBrlde. $31·1526.
4-30
n.... flto. Call SII-OdI.
4-SO dlatanc•. OptiOD (Of Iall. 111-7412. It7. 2nd Ave .. Corllvlll. or phane JlII-IM3 t1r 351-nM.
s.a WANTED
lIe'll'lnl. SpacWlWnl bedroollli. akirted. John.oD Court.
5-l - - &:29
3S!.ot15
5-1
In
weddln.
lormllL
au.
351·1153.
8-5
MUST
SELL
1969
Flreblrd.
.U·
DOWNTOWN - Two bedroom, fill'
.
_
331-04U.
HAR
ONE OP' the top 13 corporation.
vel'. bl.ck top. Automallc on
nIIb.d. Sublet IlllII.III"', rODe,,1I SUlIMD IUbl.... Corllolll
••
FOR
SAL!!!
mw
Selectric
t~pe.
ROOMMATE
WANTED
lee
10
x 50 RICHARDSON - Car·
In
the
U.S.
will
be
,lvIn,
a
free
console.
power
st.erln,.
Ilr
can·
opllon. Avallabl. June 1. I5I.oSta.
MOTHJ:R'S DAY lUI - Arl15I'1
petln" wllher. air condJUonln,. aptitude te.t to determln. your dltlonln,. (aclary mag.. lInder
fllrnllh.d two bedroom. air .onwrller. 1350. 353·5022 Or 3SS-5134.
4-%9 dltlon.d.
Call allor • p.m .. 351~3 .
4-28
porlrolt.. Children. adultl. Char- , Towncreat Court. 337.7794..
11-7 Illo. pot.ntl.L If you quallf~ and w.rranty, 337-4664. 33H374.
.28
coal. $5. PIItel., '20. OU, N5 up .
are hlr.d we will PlY you f800 10
'-2.
tuo MONTHLY
. . . - aubrRIGIDADlE refrillerator 12 SUMMER - Mil. to aha... lurnJob· 311-0210.
U 1870 12 x 51 EX!!CUT\VE _ 2 btd. '1000 p.r manth durin, our 3 .l'-ar 1982 STUDEBAKER Lark En·
I...., utUltI.. plld. LUll. cloae AlB CONDlTIONZII lurnlahed .part.
y..... old. BI, lren... t2.5. Dial
ed mod.rn apartment. Walkln,
room, II1Uy •• rpet.d, partially trelnln, period. Phone 351-4868. 8
,Ine _,ood . Tran.mwlon bad.
In. 353-2768.
s.a lIIont. Clo.. In. Jun. lat. 111·71101. 3SS-5070.
..2. dI.lance. air conditioned. S5I·2133.
CLASSICA.L Gultlr In.trueUon br. lumllbed. Uke new. DllIID chelP. a.m. • 3 p.m.
5·1 1 Che.p. CaU 351·6750.
.28
.51·1550.
5-1
5-4
N.I.on Amo. and .ttll. The Gu . • •• .,. 02" .'1"
,_
SUBLEASE ,ulllDler - AIr eondl·
AIR CONDITIONER. 11,500 BTU
III' Gallery. !SIAl Soulh Dubuqu . . .....,.. ..... •.
P" PART T!MJt .tuOent I I comPln· l1HI8 CYCLONl. converUblo 8110.
tloned Wllh pool. UllIurnlthed, J SUMMl!:ll lubleue - AIr eonclillon·
Holpolnl. 3 yu... old. eXcellenl TWO GIRLS - Two bedroom lur· 351-ata.
5-15
~
Ion for elderly .entleman. Some
Automillc. power lteerlng. power
5-8
.tI, furnlahecl. S rtrla. 351-735'.
condlUon. ,t50. 338-3813.
5-1
nlob.d apartment. Close 10 carnpo
8 ••2 rUIINISH1:D. air condltlc1ned. dutle.. Good nllry. board·room. brakel and other extr... Exc.nont
b.droolll apartment. 351·17\11.
$-I
ua Air conditioned awimmln, pool PORTRAIT Pbotoll'.~by - Formal
.hed. Exc.llent condition. 48 Write Dally lowln. Bux 352; Include condlUon. Besl o(ler. 351-4246.
......R
bl
u d
OLYMPUS
F cam....
- 1.8
Suinmer IUbl.1. 351-6329.
s.4 and Informal. :138-4532.
8-1 _HIllIOP. 338·5085.
e·, roreranc.. and phone number. '.15
4.29
SU."n~
on. ~:-:'~=:--:-----:--:-S'~~R
IUbl.... _
Hawke.o
Ien., hallPEN
I ram.
3'.mm. "'ar
~'
I
bedroom..u Furnlshod. . 0all'ornCClndlv .. ~
,
l
tlonod . Town.re.1 orta. tlU. 131.
Cou-'1... two bedroom lurnlahed. n.w. ~75. 3~349 ,
5-7 [ AM lookln, for ,lr1(.) who n.ed PASSPORT and appllc.Uop Il~".t!'R'· IMMACULATE 8 x 34 An,etel 8 x 15
1981 RAMBLER. pUI.n,.r wa,on.
0154
5-4 colar TV. 01.... 0 m·21..
..SO
anolh.r roommate for tho I.U.
D. J Studio. :l38-6ta3.
.,...,.
.nnex PorUoIly lurnlohe.
46.000 mil." mInt tbrou,hout. No
ii bar
.
.
.
MUST SELL
• track AM·FM 8"-21M.
5-1 Z~. ~SKI'S Pbo-I~Art Galler" _ Exc.Uent location. 353-31143. 33704!84 :
COLLEGE STUDENTS
rUlt. 84305459. WOIt Branch. eve·
'.A •
Fu nI II d
BUMMER aublet - One bedroolD
.Ierao lap. player. N.. rl~ n.w.
~.
~,
P 28
nln,.
429
UB
S
.... S~ JUII. I.
, a 0 .f·
furnUhed .partmlnl. Id.al lor 353.1288.
4-'0 FEMALE (or .umm.r. Luxur~ \ Amish. 1111.... Unllmlled. IUS B
W.nt • challen,ln, .um.... r ,011'
·
•
llcency. Oakc...t. cau :I3I-~Z! two _ allordlble lor one. Clo e.
'partmenl. air condltlonln • • pool. Av • .• Kalona.
5·1 IflO PARK ESTATE _ 12 x eo 11110
\I you would Ilk. an o""rtun.
MUST SELL - Low whole .. l. 1987
or 353..1038.
...... 138-352'1. ,venin...
.aO MAKIYA (;'3S0 twin lenl reflex; $40 336-2921
5-5
b dr
Fu IIh d
tr
dl
Ity to IeIt what YOU h••• bo.n
GTO n d 1987 S b lID AI I
60. 105. 135mm len ea; penll. ·
.
• oom.
rn e. a
con 1.lrnln, .bout tho poepl. you
35 -38·
un 0
p4-"ii
COUPLE Only. Subl.t IUlIImor. One SUMMER oubl.... _ TwO bedroom , Prlllll; C1 ..h bracket; pl'lol ,rip' MALE _ AIr condltlonod apart.
Uoned, Bon Air• . 351·6132,
5·22
lI.t wIth, w. h •••• n ...,ortun.
I 62.
bedroom, furnIshed . Clo.. In.
I -'-b
.. _
diU
d
pro-call; extra vlewln, .creen.;
lIIenL Call lIter 5 p.III .• 351-4198. .
INSURANCE
1 1987 Ih 48 NASHUA _ All' conIly to:
1968 MUSTANG l'.. t~.cI,. SIlO, four.
UtUlUe. Includ.d exoopt .Iectrlclty.
u .. "" eel. "" con on. . POOl. usortetl ruten; len. .had... El'
5-1
dltl
d
h
d dr
B
• U.. your mind not your
d d k bl
33 000 mil
'145. 35H482.
..2 331-78114.
8-4 collenl condlUon. 353-4371, day,/'
Irvin Pfab Inluranc.
Alre."s'1t5a27." er an
yfr...~
b.ck
re~~:o' ..
cbr~:';e ~heell.
SliMMER oubleu.
'Two bed. "..,360, nI.hlo.
5- SUMMCR - Mal. 10 ahare (urnllh·
••toln u..ful trolnln,
eel lent condition. lIest 011... CaU
SUBLEASE - Downtown. 100d.rn,
roOIllI. two bllbl. Iully lurnllh.
ed ,parlment two block. fram
• Motorcycle
10 x 50 ELCAR furnl.hed. Washer,
• Acqu l.. a .chol.rahlp
388-4718.
Ifn
5-1
all' condltlon.r. 13.000. 3~I-8OI3
Ind .1111 make ., Ilk. $12' POI'
.Ir condltlon.d. Curnl.hed Iwo ed and ai, conditioned. Coronet LUDWIG double lit. "'50. Sterto Pentlen.l. 351-0983.
bedroom. J~n. 1.1 • Sept. lot. 337. ApartmenlL 1150. 151.0US.
s.a ~
Munnce.• ,pelkor•. r.. ordo. turn·
• Mobile Homo
alt.r 5:30 P.III.
15-15
w..k. 'or Inform.tlon comt 10:
,,00. 351......
4·29 SUMMER onlll. Close. furnl,hed.
Indl.n. lloom, IMU. 11:00 a.m .•
AUTOS,FOREIGN·SPORTS
2535.
5-11
LARGE on. b.droom lurnl.hed 1960 CHEVY 1 Ion panel truck _ 35r;r77 bedroom. 170 plul utllltl~
• Homeowner'.
2:00 ~~. or 4;00 p.m.• Thur.day,
WEEK'S rent - ClOM In.
apartment AIr conditioned,
Needo en,lne. '100. Bony HP 480
•
.
MlY I.
'71 SUPER BeoU. - M.ny oxtr...
parkin,. Sublea .. IUmmor, lIIay ~0CI1. Av.Uabl. Jun. 111. Corolvlll • . atereo AM.FM . '100. 361.1125. 4-28 FEMALES (or .ummer. Luxury
• And LlNI
12.050. 35).5783, 812\', South Sum·
Uth
•
Au,u.t
3111.
Call
SoH217.
351-32U.
H
mIt.
5-1
__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __.1 SlIBLET .Ullllll.r _ --0 bed.room, USED VACUUM cl ..ne ... - ,10 UP.
apartment. AIr condItioned. dOle
run
•w
Guaranle.d. Phon. 337....
In . 351·8804.
4·SO
91' Mlld.n LI.
351·7333
..,60.
HELP WANTED
11165 MGB Roadster. Vory ,ood
SUMMER lublet - Two lNIdroom, 10 all', condllloned. pool. 351-Oe27 ~
5-IAR SUMMER _
"emale raom",at.
L
chlnlc.1 condItion. ,775 t1r but
nicely lurnllhed, clo ... TV. fl2.5 .
I'
p.lII.
WEDDING dr..., &lUI 10 . Man ',
w.nled. Be.utllul . furnished. all'
orrer. 337-3637 aCtet 5 p.m.
15-11
151·3408.
~S AVAILABLE June _ One bedroom aull •• Ize 41 Ion,. 337·1492. 5-27 condlUon.d apar tlllenl. f5S. U1-071J .
WEEKENDS
11167 VW _ Ver~ cI-;;n ami
alllrlm.nl., furnlobed and all' NEW PORTABLE 8 tra ck tape deek.
4·28
0
chanl.allY perl eel. 35J.7639,
SUBLET aumm.r. Two bedroom conditioned. CION to campu.. (2%
Naturol buckak.1n JackeL 351·5143.
G.nl,,1
Work
W
duplex with yard. rurnl.hod. South Dubuque. Girl•. • 140 1II0ntb. ·29
CYCLES
1120. 351·53SI.
5-5 \y. :131-,,2.5.
5-8
• Western Boob
Experl.nc. IUqulrad
1965 VW BUS - Su~erb coadItlon.
en
and AnUque
- ------------ 0
I . e II . ,12
'30
uuooR auble, - On. bedroom. SUBLEASE - June lat • AUlu11 RON'S
B uy, GUN
d
NShop
'pply In p'I'Ion 10 Jim Quinn
n us
• ..... 5191. .,.
..
Su "'P~
se II an d tr a..
ew·u. e d
• Dingo Boob
~
furnl.hed. AIr conditioned. dun.
3111. New two bedroom. oil' Con. Ifun •• nd anUqu ••. 9 I .m.. 9 p.m.. 50cc MOTORBIKE In e.cellenl can·
PARTS FOR ,al. from use Trtumph
quIet. 351·51113.
6·1 dltloned luxury. Clole In. Reason· Weat Branch .
5-20
dlUon. Phone 338-5778.
5-5
• MocCllinl
,on
QUINN 'S TEXACO
TR3 . 331 ·6861.
5-1
·"TED - D[ ·dlt
I I
d abl. (or 11-4. 351·337'.
4·2. CR:tIF'I'S- ,alore = -2919 MusclUne.
- ...
r·nd• I1
HI"hw.y'
W•• t
W"n
~ or.e ec an
•
1966 SIMCA _ 4 ,peed, will trr de
··Iect
ne.d
Inexp.··lve
33
·5947.
Full
line
of
craft
.up·
1969
SUZlIKl
305
,Ireet
Icrombl.r.
wIle
dOle·1n ";ne bedroom apartment:
pile..
~20
Exc.llent condlllon. '550. 644·2538 .
for man'. bicycle and ~pewrl er.
Sept. I. 3GI-3S13, eyenln".
5· 1
TYPING SEItVICES
BELL AND Howell III,htly u. ed
4 .~
or cash. 338·8043 or 351·8 M.
5-8
clmera equIpment. Prlc.d rea· 1970 KAWASAKI Mark DI - IIOOec.
JUST MARRIED?
1989 TRroMPH GTex - Excellent
FURNISHED aparlment - 308 South
5-5
black. 2100 mUta. f8OO. 338·5532.
~I
condlllon , overdrlv.. 38 m.p ....
Dubuque. Two peopl. only. Mual ELECTRlC _ rut. accurato . ( l . lonable. 337·2492.
5-1
~
NEED EXTRA MONEY?
red. 351·5069 evenlnp.
4-30
.hare balh. 1150 por month. ,100
perleneed, fllIOn.ble. Jane Sno w. KING SIZE w.terOOds _ Quality
cr.llJmanshlp. 5 y.ar uncondl'
210 South Clinton
W rk Ith
h
- dcposU r.qulr.d. No pets.
5-29AR !38-8472.
I-(A R
lion II ,uarlnlee. 139. 338-710Cl. 5-1 1" HONDA 350 Scrambler N.xt to Th.
\ 0 w your .poUSt t I'll 1868 VW - 6000 mtl.. on ne. en·
Oran,o and whIte . Only
351·
.venlng. ....r WHk and Sat.
,Inc. '1050. 351.0025. evenings.
CORONET - Luxury lurntah .. d I , EXPERIENCED typlola I.ceplln,
2 and a bedroom IUltta. Jun •• nd
th..... ellsserlaUan. Ind papera.
6590.
5·8
Whitt
Gr
SALES
C
A
R
E
E
R....
5-.
~oplemb.r .valllbIllU... From tl50., Good clean work on carbon ribbon
APARTMENT FOR SALE
HONDA 1-0
C'l"
Ilrle'lr.ll.
w,y oc.ry
unl.y.. Aver... IImlngs I 68 MG MIDGET. 2 top • . Good -can·
.,
v .~
v
Come to ApI . 8. 1805 Braadw.y. machine . Fut, Iccurate. Pllone 338.s50. Helmel, shl.ld. $1$. 338-0438.
loul offlct. An unu.u.1 pr...
$4.65 ptr hour. C.r neclS· , dltlon . 338-7456. Call betw.en 9:00
' :30 p.III. 10 7 p.III ., w.ekday •. Or 1m.
1.1
call 3311-4681 or 338-1058.
5-28AR
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
5-8
tlg' opportunlly II olf.... d 10
•• ry. Inflrm.tlon Interview.
and 5:30.
tf"
IBM SELECTRIC typewrU... lor A'M'RACTIVE ••rpcled 4 room
PETS
WESTWOOD • Westllde. LUlury eC·
rent. w.ekly or monthly. Warren
apartment. lmm.dlate occunlncy. HONDAS - ' 68 S~p., Hawk 303,
.n out.t.ndlng m.n whe I,
b.lng .rranged for husband l~us~E?'IlS.AbA:.t - ocler dooovrer"e~.!no.·
(lcleney one. two .nd three bed· Rental. 351·7700.
"'caU new kitchen, 337·3841.
5-29AR
$375. '67 Trail leo. '225. 8215-2353.
..Iklng • 1I1.lIml III.. t ....., .
nd IN C 11 M
It
.~
room .ultel Ind townhou .... June __
loll Iroe.
4-28
Imm.dl." and Ilb.ral Iralnln.
•
W ••
r. Hump. ca~51_.66_5_
3 a_C_Ie_r _7 p.m.
5-1
and Sep\. aVIJlablllU ••. From $125. TYPING - Electric Iypewriler. 12
PROF'ESSIONAL Do, Groomln, Illowanel "lUI unllmll.d eom.
by
during
day
at
626·2221
.
850
FIAT
coupe
15,000
mUcs.
Ex.
Come to Apt. Z-H, 1015 Oakerelt,
yea.. experlene. wllh th.ses.
HOUSE FOR RENT
1870 200cc YAMAHA ••tre.t scrambBoarding. Puppl... Troplcol fl.h .
~
cellent
condillon
lhrou,houl.
. :30 p.lII . to 7 p.m. weekdaYI, or Phone 337·3843.
6-1
ler. Excellenl condilian. 337-3392. poll, pet .uppll.s. Brenn.man Seed
milliOns and t.ntroul ,roup In·
rlpo deek . U.200 new. $1550 cosh
call !38-7056.
5-28AR
HO store. 401 South Gllberl , 338·8501.
luran" bln.,IH. O,portunlty to
Or assume pay men I •. 337·33.7. 5-5
ELECTRIC Farmer lecr,tary.
.5C.II · ..IOCIII. with an Ixctll.nt 0"
LOST AND FOUND
SlIHMER lublease - Seville. two
Term ~apert, letters. misc. Nul' TWO BEDROOM hous. lar S
1970 HONDA CL350 _ Only 1900
1968 SPRITE - 21.000 mil... Ex.
bed roam (urnlshed. III' condition· campul. 63..3783.
5·29
C.rpeled lIyln" dlnln,. kltch.n .
mile.. Perlecl. Mu,t lell. 351. AKC GOLDEN R.triever _ Shola , 1 ,.nlullon. D.flnlt. o,"rtun·
cellent. 338-8900 or 335 South
.d. pool. AVaUabl. fall. Negotiable.
337·2491.
5-6 8305.
' .0
10 .....k•• $40. 351.55BO.
4·28
Illos 'or promollon .nd min·
MANUSCRIPTS,
.ener.1
Notary
....
UI ·0734.
4·30
LOST - Male black and brown lohnson .
5-5
Public. Mary V. 'Burn., 415 Iowa SUMMER - Option lor rail . Fur. • ----CHESAPEAKE Bay Retrleverl AKC
.g.m.nt ..spon.lblllly II .oon
Bea,le I)'pe do,. named "Bob". 1969 VOLKSWAGEN converUble,
nlsh.d, lor 4 men. CIIl 1:30·5 p.m. 1869 HONDA CB 350 - Exc.nent
- 3 monlh ••• hol •. Dial "1.3309.
I I w..... ntod. Th. mall stltcltd
SUBLEASE - Summ.r or lon,er. State B.nk Bulldln,. 337·255S. 5-20
VICI'9\:§'
Me
Too.
S.turd.y
.venln,.
navy
blue.
AM.FM
rldlo,
$1300.
new 3 bedroom apartmont. Mr
and 7 p.m.. 11 p.m.. m ·2789.
5-6
condlllon. 335-8511 e.enln,..
4.29
mUlt bo Imbllloul, oalol mlndtd
337-4 .
~ HI28-4859, alter e p.m.
4-28
4-28 - - :c--:--:--:-------<ondltloo!n(. 2 blthl. dIlhwaaher ELECTRIC Iyplft. • edlUn,. uper·
lenced. CarbOlI ribbon. 338-4847. SUBLEASE (or IUmmer - Thrc.
WANTED Mile German Shepherd l and of hl'h lIall.1 In t.l lI,.nco.
and pool. Weal,ate VtJll. 337·9442.
LOST - Brown SchwInn V.. slty.
5-7AR
bedroom houle . On. bloci Irom 1870 HARLEY·Davldlon 350 Sprint.
pup or youn, dOl . CIU 353·2239.
S.loetlon wlll be comp.tltl ••ly
4-30
Lucrallye reward . No queslloRi. 1'57 TRIUMPH TR·3. Call 826-2892
- - - - - - - - - - - - - campu •. '160. 337·5527.
5-5
ExceUenL Must .eU. 351·0002,
4-28
b
d
I II t
after 5 p.m.
4·28
5-15
SUMMER role. _ Aparlm.nl. and IBM PICA ancl elite - carbon rib·
Bob.
5-4 ___
... on .pt lu. nil plus -TIm , 338-0757. 353·5791.
rooms with cookln,. Black', CI.
bon. Experienced. Joan AlIIOOd .
HOUSING WANTED
ST. BERNARD pup. AKC - Ex.
p'I'Ion.1 Inlor.l.w.
1963
TR4
Er.r.EPTIONAL
condl·
FOUND - BI.ck .hallY pUPPY.
lion, '995 or belt off.r. "1-6252.
Ll,hl VIII.,e, 422 Bro.. n Street.
333-3393.
5-4AR
1988 YAMAHA. $500. ,ood condltlon.
c.Uent morkl",. . In WUs. 679·'
'hon. 331.2311
male. GUberl and Kimball Road.
4·28
338-4740.
4·28
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.5_·_27 IBM SELECTRIC _ Carbon ribbon
C.lI 338-7868 atter 5 p.m.
5-29 2457. loll (ree .
5-20
SUBLET two ·odroom furnIshed
Plpen. theses. leUe.... Expcrl: RESPONS1BLE (.culty couple with 1988 DUCATI 160. Aece..orl-, In. POODLE Groomln, S.lon _ Pu~
low. Clly
LOST - Lady ', gl ... es. SchaefCer 1953 JAGUAR XX 120. IxeeUent
"
•
twa
children wanl 3 bedroom un·
'
"
.portm.nl. Clo.e to campu •. Utll· .nced. 337·7565.
..I lurnlshed home . Reasonable. clos.
cludod. Good runnln, condition.
plel. br.edln, serVIce, boardIng .
condlllon. C.II 338-3781. Ilk for
Hall vicinity. Reward. 338·9554.
HO I Jim.
4.23
4·28 -E-L-E':'
CT
= R-IC,.-ty-p-e-w-rl':'te-r----c
C-a r':'b-OO In . 361.0304 ,
4.28 E.enln,8. 351·7682.
5-7 CarrIe _Ann Kennel • . 351·,341.
5-IG
lit.. paid. 338032111.
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GIRLS - Summ.r aubl ..... Wl1k.
rtbbon. Pbon. Nancy. 351·eo76.
In, dIllonce. new 1100 b.droom.
5-1
furnlahed , all' conditioned aparl.
m.nl. 353-2858.
5-21
SlIMMER subleu.. _ FurnWI.d. 2-4
HOUSES FOil SALE
...omen. close In. Reasonlble. 333.
230C1
5·20
•
BY OWNER. Yod.r·bull! hom..
SUBLET lummer - Clole. Iwo bed·
Three b.drooms; two bllh.· II\,· I
r'!.'!.'!'J furnl bed, air condlUoned. In. room with ftr.place; (amJly·
351_. 338-2387.
5-20 dlnln. room, IIr,e kltch.n with
bull(.In •• dlahwalber•• naekbar. Ind
SUBLET .umm.r - 'l!wo bedroom , pa .. IhroUfh; panoled Itud~ and
all' condllloned aplftm.nl. 338- recroaUon rOom In ba.ement. Hut.
23M .
:\020 ed ,aralt. Centrll Ilr candlUonln,.
Clo.e 10 hOlpltlla. UnI.erolty. lood
SUBLEASE - Three bedroom Cur· schooll and shoppln, centers. "0.·
nl.hcd. Walkln, dI.lInc. to cam· 000. C.I1 551-4717.
5-28
pus. Call 353·1001.
5-.

,..t.

M.rrled tllchar anti
wlf.
who .1.0 t .. ch .., .nd 4·Yllr·old
WOuld Ilk. 10 ront from
Jun. 24th to S.pt. 1st, a furn·
Ilh.d hou.. ,ref.rlbly In Ih.
counlry bul not m.ndatory, or

l ion

LUXURY Curntahed e{fltloncy
Aull.bl. Immedlltely. '125. Coli
33107058.
8-lAR

CAMPERS FOR SALE

... room 'urnlsh.d .parlm.nl In
Iowa Clly. Wrl'. Jim.. Hum·
phroy. lox 331, Easl Falmoulh.
M.... OUN.

SUBLEASE - Lori • • one bedroom.
furnllbed . ,135. Modern, parkln_.
331-5730 ,'enln,s.
4-28
SUBLET - Jun.· August. On. bed·
room. furnished. alr eoadltlonln,.
don In. $140. 351-0178 or :137·7779.
_ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _4-_28
SUBLEASE .umm.er. NlW air COlI·
dlUoned
furnish~d
.plrlmenl.
CION In. Four Cemal... 337·282S.
5-19
SUBLET .umm.r - On Je[le ... on,
2 block. Irom campu'. lurnlshed.
Glrll. 351-3371.
..28
SUMMER lublel - Two bedroom.
rurnlsh.d Seville aportm.nl. 33._
50.
'575.
SUBLET two bedroom lurnished
'plrlment. Pool. ,175, Sevlll.
Apartmenll. 3:J8.8987.
4-28

APARIM••I

ROOMS FOR RENT
AVAILABLE IMMEDiATELY - Prl·
vate room. Share kitchen , livIng
room . 351-4743, evenln,s.
5-4

lun.1

FOR SALE

for awln,ln, aln,I.I. Ind_ ....1.
Sn.ck Ilr, 'rlnto aUI •• ..,Ice to
Ih.
Unlvlrslty, AI'O<'!ldI!lenln••

on.._

....lei....

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN I

N...
ace."""
nd fill .

'-

for

AIR CONDITIONED Un.pprav.d .
(urnl.hed. slntle room. for men.
Acrosa .Iroet from campus. Cook.
In, facUllle •. Jackson', ChIna and
GIfIL U East Washington. Phone
8-SAR
UPRIGHT PIANO - ,100 or lNI.t 337·_1.
011.... 351-5221 betwoen 1.5 p.m.
SINGLE
room
for
mile
FurnIsh·
11-1
.d, relrl._ralor. Ughl cookIng
COMPLETE Ludwll dNa HI. Must pcrmllted. Ulllllle. paid. $55. Avail·
8-3AR
.ell. 844.3403, ..S, Solon. 143·2417 Ible lI.y L 337·9038.
aller' p.m., Welt IIranch .
4-28
AVAILABLE ImmedlalelY - Fur·
nl,hed 81ngle rooms tor men.
GIBSON GSS 100 amplifier. flOO. Shower.
parkin,. 337·7431 lIter 4
Any nUlllber 01 HB-12 born col· p.m.
5-1
umn apeak.... etch JIiO. Frlllla.
..I..lric IOlId body. It IIrIn" ex· AVAILAIILE May 1 - 3 roam cot.. lint condlUon. flOO. 337·94.42.
ta,e . Allo tar,e studio room.
4-30 l1li011
rOOlD with eooki., prlvUe,...
Black'.
Galll&ht VIII.,e. 422 Brown
VOX SUPER eollUneJItal orlan 5-21
Two keyboards. excellent condl· St.
tlon. ~. 338-0730.
5-1 SINGLES and doubl... M.II ItU'
den', or worklna men. Kitchen
CLASSICAL Gullan by Loru, Bar· (aclllU
... :137-9788. 3SS-7413.
5-2lI
bero, Herll&lIdi. Ind G....II. The
GuItar GIU.ry. ~ South Dubuque. SUMMER and foil - GIrl. Llghl
5-IG
cooklnr prlvlle,es. No .mol<lng.
338-4303.
5·22

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

TROMBONE

"'_1'

IHI MAY 'LOW••
APAIIIMlIITI
110 N. DulHHlut It. ........."..

KING TlOMBONI
(with F attachment)

Uk..New Condition

$200.00
Call 331-0251
after 5 p.m,

I

• •

1968 YAMAHA BI, B.... Scrambl.r
helmel.

- High b..... now Ures.
I$280.
338·7196. evenl",".

..211

I

SUMMER and f'1I1 - Men. SIngles.
doubl... Coop !cllchen. 337·5152.
evenln,..
5-15AI\
DOUBLE ro.,." (or,lrli. TV.. recreaUon room. cooltl., pri'tllo, ...
Ayallable tmmedlal.alY. 113'1·2951.
5-1SAR
GIRLS FOil
lI&bt cookln,.
CaU 138-4&47.
5-13

._r.

ANTIQUES
SPRING SlIe - lIeducUoRi u~ to
~ Open dillY 10·7.
AlIeytltUM (belllnd 1IIIYtl,). South GU-

Write ad below usi,.

Full range of bikes
dirt, street, mini
prices from $199.00

1~ •. :

2.

blank for each word.

114.

3.
90
15.

20.

\ 21.

I s.

1

I

4.

5.

1 10.
! 16.
\ 22.

' 11.
17.
23.

I 6.
1 12.
1 18.
1 24.
30,

1

----------~--~----~------.----~--------~----------

strictly for !he .nous rider. A
compl. lIOiO-aoss competi. \
tion IIIOdW. Alum. alloy rims.
High tune wpaclllloll coombel. 5
speeds. .., hp akIIIIinuIIt engm.. !
On Iy 236 b. IIgIt. Single lead- '
Ing shoe fro.t ~
brakes. CCI aut0matic k.tle. PB !gil.

I

-

OM

7':25=-.-----tI-:::2~6.----l-2=7~.--+-=-:2S=-.--+-=
119.

Cydone

-

I

1.
7.
13.
19.

SuzU<i TM-400

tIon.

•
,

"Blly wi3ely, compare first."

SIJ'IGLES and doubl .. lor .ummer.
AIr condltlonln.. cooklo,. .how·
.u. 337-2573.
5-1.AR

M~

-

5-20

CB 450 HONDA, 1985. Black, 8.000
mUe • . PuU b..s. wlndshleld. $550 .
338-2404.
TFN

THE
MOTORCYCLE CLINIC

SUMMER lublet Downto... n USED dle.1 city bUI tor Ill •. MED STUDENT - DeSIr•• f.U room
In homo near hOlpltal. 336-7894.
lbove Burg.r Cbel. One bedroom.
Ideal for 1110101' bome. Call !385-6
1117. 331-047'.
4·%11 3130.
TFN John Savage.
DOWNTOWN - SpaciOUS lurnlshed
Ip.rtment. Av.Ulble Juno. 3-4
.tud.nll. 338-1S87.
4-2'

1870 T250 D SUZUKI - EKc.U.nt
condltlan, 2.000 mIIu. 351-3568.

Print Name-AddreSi-Phon. No. B,low:

NAME .,............................. PHONE N«,. ." ... , .... , ......... , ... .
ADDRESS .... . ....... ,............ CITY ..•••••••....... ZIP CODE ...•......

To Figure Cost:
MINIMUM AD "

1 DAY .. ........
2 DA VI ....... ...
S DAyS . ...... ...
7 DA Y5 . .. .. . ..
11 DAVI
1 MONTH .... ....

wOla.
1Sc per wenl
lOc ptr wonl
23c per wonl
2k ptr word
29c ,., wnI
sSe ptr wenl

Ctllnt the number If worth III yew ...... thttt multiply the number If words by the rift
btlow. .. 111ft .. count Iddrtsa .!HI/., /Ihtn. """"". Set ..mil" 14.

SAMPLE AD
I'AV!NPORT, flO: ...... loun,.
ebalr. W: oak dull. DIal 1II·un.

The sample ad at left contains 10 words.
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 220
or $2.30,

Cost equal
(NUMBER WORDS) (rate per word)

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to:

The DAILY IOWAN

Guarantucl Mrvlc.

on all ma"n
126 Lafay"'.
351.5900

---- - -NORTON

••

•

AJS

-

f.

-

,

i!:

Room 201 - Communications Cent.,
Colleg. and Madison Stre.ts
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

TH! DAIL V IOWAN-lo.,a City, 'a.-Wed., April 21, 1971-P8;'

,

r

J

Paga I -THE pAIL Y IOWAN-Iowa City, II.-WIII., AprIl 21, ~~

IHearings to Decide

Amtrak Challenges

•
It's the total that counts and at Star the total

l

!

Fasting

ROUND

Lb.

'49c

PORK LOIN

S~p

FU

.h.

D

clop

PORK
CHOPS
LB.

~11

lep~
CoD1

UO

49

c

STEAK
c

~. 89

U.S.D.A. GRADE I A' WHOLE

FRYING CHICKENS LB.27
PEACHES

It Costs No More To
Move With Professionalsl

RIB

call

DEL MONTE
SLICED OR
HALVED

I.,.bll

I

200

r ane

I Hears

e

gressional
filibuster
til the
Sen. J .
committee
political i
activities.
Iy hinder
trying wit
war," he
Sen.
called

WASHINGTON (A'! - Con·
gress moved into the consumer·
protection arena again Tuesday
Democratic party, would prob· to inspect several suggested
ably have about 5.4 million . new systems to strengthen gov·
votes aglinst P.rk's upecttd ernmental ability to guard the
votes of 6.6 milt ion when an interests of Americans in the
estimated 12 million volts marketplace.
cast In the .I.etlon
,II I " A new spirit and a new
counted, KBS s.ld.
structure" are needed "if we
are to meet the needs that con·
The network said Park was sumers both deserve and de.
leading his main opponent at a man d , " Chairman Chet
ratio of 55 to 45 since returns Holifield ro·Calif.) of the House
from the nation's 9,401 polling ~vernm~nt Operations c:o m·
stations began pouring in late mlttee said, as a subcomm ittee
Tuesday.
he also heads lJegan a fresh
.
I
round of hearings.
Encouraged b~ sunny sprmg Holifield r ed sw'ft
t'
weather, an estimated 8t per
.
ug
I . a~ Ion
cent of the nation's 151h million creatmg an .orgamzahonal
r 'bl
t
t th ' b I structure to assist consumers
~O~~I e vo ers cas
elr a· and "help solve the many prollFREE ESTIMATES
.
"
,
lems in the marketplace that
A~ offiCial ~f Park s Dem?· . are so aggravating to t he
cratlc .Repubhcan party said American housewife."
lhe votmg proceeded peaceful~y Virginia Knauer, President
an~ .well. ~ut New D~mocratlc Nixon's special aide on con.
offiCials cialmed oPPOsItion par· sumer affairs, said the admln.
ty observers were expelled I istration endorses Ihe need for
from some polling station's and a consumer advocate but ree.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
H.n estimated ~ ,7~ ballots were ommends delay in legi lalive
220 10th St, East - Coralville - 351.1552
discovered mlssmg at Hwa· action until the President can
song, 30 miles south of Seoul. send Congre s his suggestions
".\JODe SCifr/y With Safley"
The government said it wal based on a sludy group's find·
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. investigating the chlrg.l.
Ings.
SEOUL, Korea (All - The bid for a third term.
state·run Korean Broadcasting The election Tuesday was
System - KBS - projected marked by opposition charges
President Chung Hee·Park early of voting irregularities.
Wednesday as the winner in his
Perk', chief oppon.nt In IhI

CHOICE

LB55c

CoIor. do Stat. R.p. B.tty
14th day
B• nl VI'd el .IS In"''~
of h.r fast. B.n.vldel st.rted
her fast two weeks .go IS.
protest against wh.t she c.lI·
ed the I.gislatur. insensitivity
to the plight of the migrant
work,rs. She has tlken only
fluids to sustain h.r during
the fist period.
- AP Wlr.photo

1

I

President Park Predicted IPlans to Help
As Korean Election Winner Guard Buyers

Lb.87

GROUND
BEEF

SLICED QUARTERED

...
do

STEAK
c

I

I

is LESS! Shop Star where you are guaranteed food for less. Remember you do NOT
need a membership to get these Star sav•
Ings.

CHUCK
ROAST

WASH] GTON ~ - Two I resenled by attorney Carl V8J!
federal judges will hold hear· Dorn of IndianapoliB.
ings Thursday on four chal· The union groups are attack·
lenges to various aspects of ing the validity of worker pro.
plans [or the national Amtrak tectlve provisions lind seeking
Icorporation to take over most an injunction against Amtrak.
intercity rail passenger service They contend 26,000 workel'l
on Saturday.
would be adversely affected by
Three of t he cases will be discontinuance of some trains
handled by District Judge How· when Amtrak begins oper·
ard Corcoran. who has been ations.
asked to setUe complex dis·
The unions, nalion.1 palpules including issues raised by senger group .nd r.p,...
unions and organized passeD· s.n,.,iv.s of Michlg.n .1Id In·
gers, while the fourth will be diana claim thaI until tilt
heard by District Judge John railroads si"ned • contract
H. Pratt, who will deal with a with Amtr.k. prior discontinu·
ca. e concerning the S uthern ation·of·service notices wtI't
Railway's train "The Nancy ",eaningless and Invalid.
Hanks. "
They are a<l(inli the court to
I Court sources said decisions illl)ck di~ct)nlinLJances of any
hopefully will be handed dlwn ' rain~ unlil a 30-day legal noby Friday.
'ice i~ ornvided tn the pul)lic
The National Railroad Pas. '"llowi,,!! the signing of con·
senger Corp. _ Amtrak, once trart ~ . Thi~ ;v:'inn i~ lIllainst
I calted RailplIK _ is ICheduled
the railroads, not Amtrak.
to begin its operation Salllr.
F.il!'lt railroads were named
day with 1.. trains connect. in the clas -action suit brought
.. .
by the nalional passenger
l ing 114 •
malor •
clhts.
.
'.
grrup:
Burlington
Northern,
The SUitS were filed by the Chicago & Northwestern. MilRailway Labor Executives As· wau,<ee Road, Grand Trunk
socialion, Congress of Railways Western. Illinois Central: Rich.
Unions, the National Associ· -nond. Fredericl(~burll & Poln.
alion of Railroad Passengers, mac. Seaboard Coast Line and
the Potomac Passengers Asso- ISouthern Pacific.
ciation, the Michigan Public
IService Commission, and "Pub· D
lie of the State of Indiana" rep' 1

I er,Iectlon,
45·yelr·old Ilwm.k·
Kim Oat·lung of the N.w

.r. I
I

I

I
I

SAFLEY MOVING
and STORAGE

I

DEL MONTE

28

e

29 OZ. CAN

WHOLE KERNEL

19

c

OR
CREAM STYLE

CORN
17 OZ. CAN

DEL MONTE
CUT

GREEN

BEANS
16 OZ. CAN

DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAil
17 OZ. CAN

SUBl,
cllU
Clos,

CASCADE INN

VANILLA
ICE
CREAM
~

Ne.

20%
OFF

1111

DEL MONTE

SWEET
PEAS

17 OZ.

20

C
'"

CAN

DEL MONTE

TOMATO
JUICE ~A~I.
GREAT WESTERN
GRANULATED

SUGAR
5 LI. lAG

gallon

GREETING
CARDS

.""
IN

21

e

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
1213 S. GILBERT
IOWA CITY, IOWA
STORE HOURS MON ., TUES., WED. - 10·6
THURSDAY - 10.9, FRIDAY - 9·9
SATURDAY - 9·6, SUNDAY - 10-5

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems
Low, low r.nt.I rites
per hour
$2.00 p.r hour ($10.00 minimum)
or
$18.00 per 24 hour day
Plus 12c p.r mil. and gas
OTHER RATES
ECONOLINE - $15.00 per day
and IOe per mile
(minimum SIO.oo)
PICK·UP - $12.00 per day
and Ic per mil.
(minimum $7.00)

Sa\e TI~IE and !lIONEY by packing all your belonging.
in boxes and cartons and haul them 110me tIle ecollomical
way in an AERO RE TAL truck. Your belongings leave
and arrive with you. 0 need tu wait (or train or bu.
schedules.
Pow., Tailgat.. Available

ALSO

REFRIGERA TOR DOLLIES
FURNITURE PADS
APPLIANCE CARTS

Aero Renlal, Inc.
810 Mpiden Lane

Phone 338-9711

superior

ishment in
individual
said.
Among
ing with
rather

